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rVe^t AM;; Mr Thurston, one ot the employee of the 

Pott Gambie Company, who, several months 
since met with a compound fracture of the 

dead bogs, Ug, and wee brought to this place and 
a remark- cess fully treated by Dr Calhoun, returning to 

tfe mUi some three weeks since, tt is reported 
bas again broken the same limb by falling 
down the steps in front et bis bouse. The

Thursday Deo 24
The approach of old Father Christmas 

is heralded by the good things displayed in 
our «tores, that our citizens may celebrate 
hie advent. Old and young, rich and poor, 
all are glad to welcome our hoary old friend, 
the beams from whose countenance spreads 
joy throughout the universe. For those of 

ladies who aetk to propitiate the 1 old 
buck ’ by dancing, god a display of fancy 
toilettes, we recommend a visit to the store 
of Messrs Turner, at the London Hotise; the 
rich display of everyhing connected with 
ladies’ dress is really fine to loôknppn, for 
its variety in color and effect. In the same

i lÉMa as o

r SSr 5>l,*,bï, pt® tfe'
quest, was doomed to take before the dark* 
ness olosed iwto JE» nee quo<pt* ula spar- 
arums, i We too have flung our darts’—such 
was hie family motto. They were, darts of 
death and destruction, and returned upon 
the last of the race. For oof only are 
wealth, horses, fond, all" gone, but the very .

rented to Port ;Townsend and viofoity as Or hlfi marriage, your readers, even in 
the possible if not probable termination of the r”al districts, most have read something at 
railroad which is expected to be shortly * toek P,Boe' « WM 0De of tb*
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rived yesterday evening fri 
bringing 10 passengers. Her,j(reigbt {Delud
ed 3 tons of oats, » number 
bacon, pooltry, eto. She nl 
ably quick trip, having aooomjS^bed the pee-

alls at way 
i us that he 
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I °r Diarrhea, Colic end diseases of

iflammation of the Loins and Drop.

a—For enfeebled digestion.
s—Aromatic, stimulant and tonic__
n nervous debility.

crofala, Rheumatism, & c.
;c carminative; creating flesh, muscle 
id by mothers nursing, 
orange, carawa
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#e. sage in 8% hours (inolndi
ports). Captain Clarke in
was compelled to break a passe
vessel through tbe ioe, whiept had formed
near and around Nanaimo to,.the thickoese
of half an inch. Snow fell zjUNanaimo to
tbe depth of Biz inches, and i '
the passage down to five mil
icban, as to oblige them to »
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the plaintive cry—Do, ob/do, leave ne atom 
1.doubt

Murray, who might, ‘with a few aUerattons,' 
personate Father Christmas himself, proposes 
to produce the currant buns and shortbread 
for which he is so justly celebrated, frvjjnan- 
tity sufficient to supply all tbe consumers la 
Victoria. There can be no doubt that onr 
streets present a more busy and cheerful 
appearance than they did this time last year, 
and we doubt whether we could point to a 
more striking proof of onr steady advance in 
wealth and prosperity.

Thu Steam Fiee Eaenrw—Tbe Tiger En
gine Company, accompanied by a part of the 
Union Hook atid Ladder Company, received 
their handsome new steamer yesterday, and 
tested her working capacity at tbe cistern 
corner of Tates and Govern 
large number of apeetatbre gathered to wit
ness tbe experiments, which were conducted 
under the supervision hi Mr Stones, foreihao 
of the Tigers. The fire was slatted utnlér 
the boiler-up»# the arrival Of the engine at 
the cistore. The fuel was light sticks and 
grease. Steam was generated in 9* minutes 
and in IS initiates after the storting of- the 
fire a stream of water was thrown. The 
new machinery worked stiff. Thr weather 
was unfavorable, and at times a hfgh Wrind 
converted many feet of the stream into splay, 
so that the power oi the engine was net fairly 
tested. The length of time eonsumsd in 
getting up oUaif is «plsrfeed to bavé been 
caused by tbe presence of oil in the boiler, 
which ran in while the plates were befog 
erne wed together. Under ordinary ekoom- 
staeoea steam «am be generated to T to 8 
minutes, and as the fire -will be kindled 
while the engine is* leaving her house in 
answer to an alarm, no unueceaeary time 
need be wasted for that purpeee. Following 
is a statement of tbe performance of the en
gine, derived from Messrs Goweo and Thain, 
who carefully measured the length of eaoh 
stream t _

Skooiro Tklu.—Two Btreeme, eaeh through 160 feet of
how, IJ4 inch nonle ; mean level thrown, 176teet;
average preeiore of eteem, 60 ibe.

Tbikb Thud—Two streams, each thronghUO fleet of hose;
156 inch noxele; mean level, 14»X »•

Foübth Tblu—One stream, throogh 80 feet of hose;l 6-16
!^^u"£sas»rs.’sa?i
Mason.

Ooneideiing the eombiuation of unfavorable 
oiroumetances mentioned above, the reanlts 
are highly satisfactory ; and we entertain not 
the slightest doubt that at tbe first ' work
ing ’ fire the new steamer will perform even 
better service than is promised by her build
ers. After the trial the Company, with their 
friends and the Chief and Assistant Engineers, 
retired to tbe Alhambra and partook of a 
collation, to which ample justice was done.

The first snow fell yesterday morning ; 
but melted immediately.

shall n,3lobiwto^S
in tbe long rue tbe commoners, born to-tbe inberitenee of great 

S8.-*he annuel in. present system would be advantageous even doing pntosfoy tto^ say Ibing ae
vasion of the city bytbe foreafoelakiog place, to the farmer. Doablleee at present the L ?he «a™ amt^ oiLthL™..a boaghR, ..a wlSL. rn, .1 b„ rotow » »b.«~db, SjtSSBtl S

trees, are being pressed to do july in front teetive duties, and will eontioue to be so ^rom the London Daily New», Nbv. li.j 

of shop-doors and in ehnrcbtâ. St John's h long as tbe consumption of the towns is it •Hi earl's year’ has reached a oil 
and Christ Church Cathedra^ tbe Catholic excess of what the conn try is able to pro-yH». Ito leading aator.^ ^p^gpider

tss EfEiE^rrllE
before the production of ibe conn try will bu turf estes, than many ‘fast men’ knew In a 

On the 1st November, for the first time to expeye of the consumption of the towns* <k>*n bi* "**** lowb
sinoe tbe Reformation, a Roman Catholic Then, where will tbe fareser find a market 
Church was added to thaler places of I think that we shall then find that Free™

rç ti-iÆte MsœàÿW
the Confessor, being oonee^fltf by Areh- sisengest aivoeete m the former,

b^ oftio.tbw.ik. . , . A. f »»«*•>

Thb Hon GertitoMmUhthsifoselllau * fol- «esLg'giLj 
ter te • President Grant ' nrgtog, as the only ^
means of,bearing- out i«r his jfolioy hi» motto, Mek-lgaf Haatiwva

■ Let ns have Peace,' a eotOfdeto aeknow- .
ledgemeot of the-perfect fteedom and eqoal- ptiertopéiideaes te toe n«w T*k-tea«e] M 
it# of Indian^ Chinese and IfogiMs. Ttoe London, Wedeeeday, Nov II, 1868.
to declare» to be the desire offoeny hundred ^«forijay there died in London a noble, 
thousands of those who voted 1st Grant t .man of phom yonr readers mast have

The G S Wright wfll saU from Portland prove Tmem^Me” V^Tffthi
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tost report but little of comitorofol import- “mnSTes £60,000 on a ai
anoe ha. transpired here. Gn JJeo 16th the „w. and tot £100,000 on another. W 
•U 8 Revenue Gntter Wyaufle eeme W on- the tost Derby was eootested, hif forti 
ehor for the purpose of perferasing the rites ,aid ^^1°° She name up te 
of burial, oneof.heerew toeing tort hi. life îhe”?Sing>Mt ! ,oa,ee^w-i»iwtode3 

m the omise up^Ctem Bag Francisco, by rained, no one has ever yet found out by 
foiling from stoft tiud strito* hi. beud wpén whom, there were some ugly scandalsœ.aagcg33 SS-2rffisviE
oeed to Sitka. On December 3lst the French u6neaotione relative to the Earl and Lady 
■hip Jennie Aiiee arrived from Ban Fran- Elizabeth. Certain It to, that from that times.S'ssr- e&j$BSSS&

■-•^*5*’ „ had thrown up their hate and cheered, him
The ship Great Peoile, now ovetdee, has when he Was making diieks and drakes of 

not yet arrived. Some aiudely is expressed his fortune, •tonly torted him bu requmt
% b«Th. b„k “«btd ^mjmMtWi
was waterlogged at Neah Bay, passed up in iU directions. ’ He had lost everything—to- 
tow of the steamer Colombia on Thursday olnding honor. Yesterday, when he died, he 
the 17th. The ship Elizabeth Kimball is was only twenty-six. What wild^pleaeuree

Tb..... - p.x ft
on board are progressing favorably. Four of Kfe j Many who had seen the yonog 
the five cases at Port Gamble hove proved Marquis driving hie four in-hand, with hat 
fotoL The ship David Hoadiey, whence stack on one side and a gay flower to hfo

y etfajtUASatef'18!
Straits this morning, boi^nd for San Franeis- pajr BDd dishonor sat by ha death-bed

yesterday. Who now envies the lut look out

postponed for one day.lands upon speculative enterprises, 
there are many operations in which it 
might engage that would pay hand
somely. Bnt with our email popula
tion, and with money^in demand for 
general business purposes at three 
times the London rate of interest,a Sav
ings Bank appears to us as one of the 
moot unpromising enterprises that a 
Government or private parties could 
engage in. Of tbe general principle 
of Savings Banks we are in favor, 
having observed their success in 
other countries and the benefits they 
coûter on the working class. But it 
does not follow, because the principle 
is commendable, that a Government 
is bound to become bankers. It might 
be, and is, desirable, to drive a tunnel 
through the Rooky Mountains, or to 
build a railroad to Cariboo ; but is oar 
Government, in its present financsal 
condition, bound to prosecute either 
of the enterprises at a geat loss be
cause it would donfer benefits on a 
couple of thousand men ?

Attention has lately been called to 
the deterioration which coal suffers from 
exposure to the weather,-and to the im* 
portance of keeping it as dry as possible. 
Anthracite suffers the least, bituminous 
the most. According to the experiments 
of Gruadmann, coal exposed to the 
weather in heaps lost, during a period of 
nine months, fifty per cent of its value sa 
fuel,' and about as much as a gas-making 
material ; it undergoes a process of jdow 
combustion, taking up oxygen and giving 
off tiie volatile products of oxydation— 
air and moisture playing the principal 
part, and warmth promoting it ; the valu
able combustion ingredients are lost, and 
the injurious ones, as sulphur, oxygen 
and ash, are relatively increased. Ooke 
from weathered coal is Of inferior quality, 
losing its coherence. Neither wood nor 
coal can bear long exposure to the ele
ments without losing a large share of its 
real value as fneL
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; Lyon’s genuine Magnetic Powder 
iverything in the shape of fleas, 
l, ftc. ; that It is perfect poison to 
entirely harmless to the heman 
limais.
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ipcrintendent of the New York» ■ • * It is the only sure arti-
it streets. A ■1iPRieroBSsay: “ We haxe used

IAGNETIC POWDER
c’a and yèrmln, with entire satis

; Ststson , Aetor House.
», American Hotel.
SBADWBtt, St. Nicholas Hotel, 
k Co., Metropolitan Hotel.” 
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i used it advertises itself, 
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wizard. Hte publie to so brih 
deredrt1 liant that It wtt hardly to be 

thtifr tobsSetad in fos own destiny and his 
to break the ling. He oared tittle 

whether the drainage or ottor improvements 
on hie Donafogtoo estate were «topped, if he 

i only got fresh supplies for soother New
market campaign. The ring, on the other 
heed, had murhed him tot their own, end 
never left him. They would cluster beneath 
the JoekeyOleb bedeony at Epsom, bolding 
up their bunds to otsies hie attention, and 
catching at hiarepllee Jike a flock of hungry 
hawks- Th*e. he would stand smiling at 
the wild tumult below, wearing his hat 
fouuttiy on one side, a red flower in Ms 
button-boto, and hhr colors round bis
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Simple Dyes for 
People

e ex-

Ui ,‘v; a a $■REGISTERED Wl, f?»are undoubtedly the most unefu 
article ever offered to the 

public.

Wort sod
horse a ,‘bot fovorlie’ at ooos, and a few 

en «Upped bosk to the itog to follow his load: 
For a time he wraaiuipasfoet Cocker ; bnt he 
foil et last ie the tooeqdrt strife, end the me» 
who hod dnwaithim'

1

can Use them.
vitb them In a few minutes with
in England “ Jndson’e Dye»*’ are 

Articles of clothing that have 
And useless, may be made nearly 
’following the simple direction» 
ef Dye.

!S OF COLORS.
’loi et Scarlet Green Blue 
brown Canary Orange Bias

’ENCE PER BOTTLE.

I» and Storekeepers throughout 
1; or wholesale of

copioeely worn 6
agaioet Um dhoti lie wished toeee i

It
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Anti-Divorce, ip the name of the newest
. MdiN“kwï^'^CL:iï
Sobs, Pants, Hate, Cape, Shaker and Oregon 
Undetdlotbitig, Boys’ Sims, Shirts, Socks, 

have jest been opened ont »t Adams A 
Beaten’s New Clothing Store, Government 
street, which they are selling cheap as 
usual. _______________ ; *

We direst tire attention of the puUie to 
the excellent and varied stock of home-made 
Candies for the Holidays at Piper’s Storm, 
Government street. The principal difference 
between these candies and those imported 6s 
their entire freedom from tbe pernioiooe in
gredients and colOribge eo injnriona to chil
dren, which the latter often contain.

et

iÜDS0N A SON, > ■
ian street, London, 
color will dye 12 yards of bonnet 
ribbon. . 1
JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES I

1of which has caused numerous 
i are calculated to injurs both

4
l instructions how to use the 
purpose à

SIMPLE DYES.”
ny!9 la

A dishevelled looking Siwàsh was yea- 
tetday charged with atretohing hie lege o la 
Squeers and then stretching hie person al
together on the sidewalk, for wbieh he was 
fined five shillings or six hours’ imprisonment 
—the latter mode of satisfying the ends of 
justice being adopted;

*
a

Hate yon seen the beautiful displayed 
Evening Costumes for the coming festivities 
and the Elegant Fancy Goods for ObriaW 
mas Presents, at London House, Government 
street f

1OSTS TO SPLIT, AT
I

to A. J. TOLMIE, or in Town t» 
Butchers, Government street.
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AKS.•*•'!»*» ur'THi Bawfa' tus steamship Continental sailed from 
Cr|» Mountains.—A gentleman who was in San Francisco for Victoria direct on Wed- 
tbs mountains near Pcesnadero, Wednes* naaday: morning at IQ o’clock, 
day morning, during the earthquake shock, 
describes foe scene as fearfully grand.

' trees awayed like fishing rode, 
feed limbs, detached by the 
ha mibttoo,4ïeâf*to the earth.
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past, nor shall be in the fainre, to secure a argg^hat a provision be inserted in the BiH

i# one of very rniffliderable difficulty, and I wishes. .of the. legislative. Cnnncil nn the. _$*$8!LtoS86t.O——------ :—--------

f€e^>tinder the command bf ^jetrtenam -tteeneA^ae hands tnlLiM-a»plo must -at sttiwv<»tewwglih^tima wbonife*. -êf Pèseadêto crock beosme muddy fa a
*oscw* HhBxceHency- ut rtnrdoorof «*uoa. i ju , ”, „r 0^1 "ÎFtPjWnPj'■Pnnf»™nJJ.h.,?ChK I moment, and the surface was covered withsi^^^lBateêa^B&SiSsssissese^es
bia seat, the -usual eathüweï»; admwisteied Carnés of tlfo Crewe, by no miens gives passed ffey tbh LegiaiariveiCoenriil, I espfess- and a small flame, showing they were filled 
Mf the-mettiberi-pr»Ssét,iW'beeiHic Excelfeti- satisfaction, tpr,tbe pyopje. npr.ptçfit to ed myself désirons of seeing theproject car- ^ a„ kflammàb|e gas that must have

icScuSsr*™,
•w Bl^!ffl’dr, m feRvieiy, IBrs jB « isyetem, toeostire efl'eteoei ’wofkiègiatidtoeatv Secretary of State on the subject, The répi> nia paper.
lrç*e D#mek .Nttfrils otyMIe.-stbobgli; B». i,ty tbe -Qoeèremeot.as to the amount of capii bus ’simply been that my despatches hive ’ 3 wo-r —i-------- f-i—-r> v; {
wofoap ■ Wife Jquite inaudible tb<>mést of the tal paid up I t repose to you fo abandon the been forwarded to the Governor of Canada. _ Arrival or tbu Sir Jambs Douglas — 
riëWWrtîi" Considerablè interest was principle of mining leases save as ancillary to If I may judge from some unofficial letters Very much to tbe relief of everybody-aod to

* m. »,ie rd' iSffSSISsiSsSb e
<tbe Qyuw! for th^rst^ at j.ctoriu iwàatevOT De,ioDalUy/who shall duly, as will pdsâetefens on fife ContfoeuV of North America “0Ve™”eJ“ a,ea™ar 8 r Jame8 Donf8i 
«e Capital cl the Uoi'ed Cotomes. The Hon jbe provided., jofcfoin ynd sgtctnaify work a united, but the Bécretary of State, With mete {arrived here yesterday afternoon from a trip 
Admiral Hastings and staff, the Cbièf Jdfo .tract of mining ground, should {rave every information before him than we can possess, 0 the East Coast whjcb occupied ten days 
thse the Bishop and other distinguished per- -facility for acquiring a fee. The bill will be thinks the obstacles to the scheme to be ex- „ making. Capt Clark reports several gales

pfe pggS&SS. SfS,*K% :T8SSS&a ,*»«........ **.-ZTÏlSSitr ■&&«be portion allotted to visitors 10 the body e>f will.fiod it «efficiently liberal. The machinery <rf the people' intake a larger share in the and Comox, daring which he wee. frequently 
the bâtie. The gallery was crowded with the (or workirg the measure is largely borrowed conduct of pubtio affairs, and in the Govern- compelled to came to anchor « ■■■I

esLfd&wss^as&iR WMMaggBngg 35,2S5SyS2£SS^«be Acting Colonial Secretary asspmed hie cinnabar and coal are within the pro- regardless of «be natnral, physical and ad- * .P . £ _ w
position:*» President, and. tbe.business usual .yipims of the-bil|!JV A« I,contemplate obtain- ministrativeldiffionlties which present «hem- h^avy.seas. The trip from Comox t « 
otnile>dày' of Opening1 Web proceeded with, üng a vgry Jerge, rppooçwti.on of -the righto of selves. ' It is not for me to rake, up th%p<P* onjmo occupied four days 5 9° her way up 

ftiQmhnr» nrpipnt tibre-l-The Attornèv '«b* viibwo1 d étîépépdirig Clause #ill be necei- troversies of-Abe past, or enquire why the the HouglaS towed the ship _Shooting Star, 2m£ $ rollacior of Customs'the Chief “rf in °"» «»»cthaent. liberslmstiiutione accorded loom portioo’of bQoad for San Francisco with coal, clear of
<j^pera[, the Collector of Custoips, tba^Çb Some amendment* it* ;tbe Vancouver I*- tbe CoIdqj were not consideted to have been :rA«ài<ipr»hi* nrodhée was broueht 
CenfflHeekmer of Lands and. Works, Messes land Road Act shall, be proposed to you. perleotly eucceesful. The principle was Nanaimo.^Considerable produce as b gb 
Helmcken, Drake, Davie, Bing, Ceriall, A bill is in preparation, intended to con- right. Being of this opinion, I have taken down on tbe Doubles, and a number of coops 
Wood Walkërn, Ball, Alletoti; Pemberton fer *ery rqngiderable powers open a Board a0 important step towards bringing about a of fine Christmas fowls.

D’ . I of Heimbtd be appointed in ease of need by greater Tieedom of communion between the ââUka||iBMM|Bmji||jWj|WWmHiWM^
and Bushby. iiy . ' ^ !il1 . , . i the Governor. .. ... government and Abe people. I baye obtained

The Attorney iGsneral moved, soeonded by , The acarciiy of onf1 Securities in the Mar- Her Majesty’s.graoions .permission to place 
the Colleôtoref Cnstoms,Abut the Governor's fcet, and tbe high price which they command, ; within the Exeootive Codnoil led gentlemen;
A ddrpro be taken as read to which Dr Bèi!- show that confidence rid tho financial eta- Members of your House, not necessarily 

_iu„ m Senreiarv S bjility of the Pplgfly is 8uffie„iently reetored to cOnnectti in eey way with the Government, 
tncken dissented,^ hen th ff., Ji liaetify me in proposing to you the establish- Assisted by tius^reconstituted Council of Ad- 
Good, read the address tp; tbe Council again \ ;Bjbnt of.a Savings’B unk. A bill for the por* vice, I shall proceed to consider whether 

The Chief Oommiesioner of Lands and pes* will be laid before you. I propose that some,reconstruction might'not also be deeir
Works moved, seconded by Mr Buebby, that ; a modetate rale ot interest shall be allowed able in tbe li^giafative body. 1

ï r NwtootjwWBS N?irs8»5sto5s-of the members—earned without oppose Qeneral Revenue. our present restricted Çonelitutipn. to allow
A Mil to legalize the unforeseen Expend!- tte people to elect their own représentatives 

turn of tbe year 1867 is ready for yonr coo- witbodt having to obtain the concurrence of 
1 eider*tioc. Let ppe assure you thatit qoo- the Goveworio their choice. 
fains nothing unusual. There are certain Jbe more the population of tbe Colony in- 
amouota paid (hr compensation to Public creases, and the greater its prosperity, so 
Servants. 1er loss of office, and other»tb cover nmoB the easier will it be to introduce the 

; the necessary expenses growing> oat of Ahe principles of selHgoTeromeot. -i 3 
\ now almost forgotten complications on ÇiAQiU» ^For an increase of population and^a return

The Estimates for the ensuing year sbiti bfe natural that in a community which in its early 
brought at once before >bn. It i» Utéréfdre days has been thrown.upon its own resources, 
needless tbat l abouW enter iutoany leag^h- cSd^cJ'td1 ^5S

I think that the Golongr Isuiow, however, en»

<em Tm?. • sr:s
:es 5m
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SPE4IAL TO THECHRONICLE.a: Capt Floyd, late of the Active, is now in 

command of ibe steamship Idaho, running 
between San Francisco and Honolulu.

□J:-.: Saturday, December 26,1868 : ^ Easti
Washington, D 

Sherman reported 1 
fùg the paying of tt 
ft is neither publie1 
thé nation to allow 
Iweoty bonds till th 
form » similar doty 
coin, or making I 
|b»t measures for ti 
payments should 
practicable. The r 
fkble to be called u] 
Without amendment 

sddeed, id October, 1 

•efc the naiioo to ibe 
idebt in coin.

New York, Dec 1 

.states that tbe Sag 
been completed, 
shortly establish a m 

New Yobk, Dj 
says the Snpreme 1 
decide the Legal 1 
tional.

New York, Dec ; 
special says, that on 
great distress in tbe 
persons left Cadiz. 3 
with their families, e 
American, have left.

Thirty-five hundri 
and wpnnded on bi 
fighting. No

Opening .of ibe Legislative Council.
The ceremony of opening the Legislative 

Council took place yeaterday-at the hnnr jape

Free Trade and Protection*
ces f - Editor British -OotONisr:—Yonr active 

correspondent, Free Trade vyU people pay

meut gels nothing by It. I might dispute 
the assertion that people do pay five cents 
mere lor their butter because tbe duty hsp# 
pens to be five cents—but, let that alone. 
The quantity of batter importer! amounts to 
150,000 6» per annum; (The Government 
gets something out of that, at all events). 
If tbe consumer does not like to pay the duty 
and wants butter at a cheaper rate, why does 
be not form a joint stock company, or some 
other company, for butter making and other 
purposes T It will take sixteen hen- 
dred cows to yield the hatter now imported, 
Surely, if butter is so dear, it will pays 
handsome profit to produce tt ; and at the 
aame time those instrumental in producing 
it will confer à great benefit upon the country. 
Ah soon as sufficient butter is produced, the 
price will he diminished, which is all that 
Free Trade required. Protection ie one thing 
revenue another—and the tsrifi may be pre
sumed tb be at least aa mqch for the latter as 
the former,, If it sueoeeds in both, and will 
induce tbe consumer or Free Trade lo go 
into the dairy business, (f mean of cowetnot 
bipeds), how mo oh good would be done.

If the con umer does not like to pay for 
the butter, he Cab go without—for it is not 
said to be a heeisesury of life. Home pro. 
duetioos in the shape of Oolahans, whale oil, 
milk (there is 00 doty on milk), might be 
substitn'ed, for after all it ia a matter ol 
taste.. You may perhaps draw attention to 
the desirability of going into the dairy busi
ness, and show how profitable it would be, 
and how much better butter we might have, 
for Verily I believe a very considerable 
tion of tbe butter now used to be produced 
by pigs or some chemical process. Bely upon 
it, less politics and more industijal pursuits 
would be of benefit to the country ; very few 
make or can make a living by tbe former, 
and those who do, appear to do harm to the 
country ; haany might make a living by the 
latter1, and make themselves and tbe country 
grow fat, and not be as now of tbe lean and 
hungry kind, dyspeptic and howling lor the 
Government to do that which they oogbtto 
do, and can do if they please for themselves
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arrest 
'none are contempla 
• promises to act magni 
1 t- Washioton, Dee T 

into the Senate proi 
of thirty acres of lam 
an Exeootive menai 
8150,600 lor the parol 

The Senate Damn 
alleged corruptions coi 
purchase.

JAcnmaea.—A series ol lectures will be 
commenced on Tuesday week at the Theatre 
Boyal for the purpose of raising funds to 
pay for the Oxybydrqgen lantern, in order to 
retain it amongst us as an auxiliary to edu- 
oation. The first lecture ia intended eapeoi- 
ally for young people, and will embrace 
comic scenes and tales pfioeipally ; the 
second and third, will be on scientific sob- 
jeete, for adults, accompanied with oerres- 
ponding illustrations. On the third evening, 
the oxyhydrogen microscope will be used, 
exhibiting amongst other interesting objects 
in tbe animal world, the live crocodiles, ser
pents, &c., which inhabit Vancouver bland 
drinking water. If by this means a better 
supply of drinking water can be obtained, 
tbe public will be all gainers.

S.

m

■as.: ; por-
tion.

EiHOTIOIS dt HOTIOW.
By the Hon Attorney General, that at the 

next sitting of the Council he should ask 
permission to introduce . , !

. An Ordinance to provide for the Fencing ol 
Lands in British Columbia.

An Ordinance to establieb. Banks for Sa
wings within the Colony (ft British Columbia.
' AnOtdinande styled tbe Mining Ordiusnoe. 
j By Dr Helmcken—To introduce a Bill « to 

amend the Constitution of the Legislative 
and Executive Councils, and Regiatration gf 
voters.

By Mr Drake—To infrod«oe a Bill to al-

Mr Ball moved^eoonded by Mr Carra», that 
a select bommittee be appointed by the Pres, 
ifleni W draft s ieph to.tlfe Gofersor’s Axf- 
» Resets Balli dartaii, Helmpken, Davie 
and Alston were nantgd ^tbe.Committee. 
mUdlSd by Mr Walkem, fiecooded hr,Mr 
Drake, that the Hooee adjourn until one «V 
sjfcbk Mdodsÿ—wffen Dr’l Heimeken «solved

lost by tweis The House, therefore, stands
adjourned unfit 'Msadaycsxt at
.j?fi .at-1 else ulmyU-tttiilowJ v
«go3 odi to ‘’ The ftitfitrirtii'
sicpisH enJ

£&iiativc àonm-
IWSWlrlBU1 WOW

Havana, Dec 16.— 
lively engaged Searc 
fenders, and many an 

' in this city ; reinforce 
to the interior. The 1 
With the first detaohi 
Spain, two transports 
to-merrow, with two tj 

Loudon, De.o 15—‘ 
House of Commons 1 
the House of Lord 
speech from the Qoee 
'Since the last time wï 
ed it right to call you 

. sidération of matters, 
events have occurred, 
have occurred in tin 
owing to the accepts 
Crown by members of j 
fore Her Majesty’s p 

1 portouity be given t 
the vacancies so occi 
a suitable recess yoc 

" ttCbeitieratioD of each 
be laid before yon.’ 
the reading, the Coro mi 
ehamb-rs.1"

The House of Lords 
llth February. The 
also adjourned tp meet 

>> a rfphn ft right has ieeui 
constituents. He says- 

DSdffite from Gladstone’s. 
—must obtain ‘your sanctii 
t’ fidfince you have so loo( 

not be withdrawn.’
London, Dec. 16—1 

has decided to recall f 
tain Sir John Lawreqce 
end of the year, at 1 
which time the Man; 
will be appointed to th^ 

r, orial : to the Queen 
release of the Feniai 
Various parts of .ot>o nil 

* end extensively signed 
TChnn*es dnSoo&y. .:

The Herald's Madrid 
matters are now pe 
The Government rei 
grattflations of the provj 
lishment of laws and ore 

London, Deo 15—Mc G 
an address to tbe eleotoi 
Which be explains the 
movement for the disms 
Irish Church. It was ii 
to dentine the task: oH 
He trusts that tbe new I 
deserve the confidence 1 
promises to use. every en 
measures which he urged 

Id the House of Comm 
been presented contesting 
Lib; tal and 36 Ooneeivg 
Boroughs

Lord Gtarendon, Been 
1 Foreign Aflaire, had all 
tended by Johnson and Bu 

Cadiz, Dec 14—Tbe im 
ended, the : insurgents he

' .
San Fbancisco Items.—The Tones of the 

12th iost, eontains an account of the falling of 
tho Railroad House »nd adjourning buddings 
which were wrecked by the great earth
quake; Workmen wereengaged in demol
ishing the walla at the time. One - man was 
kH ted and three injured.The For Com- 
pamy1* ; steamer Alexander, iheU' W on the 
5th inst, reaehed San Francisco da the > llth 
, ...A Kanaka employed os -w schooner 
stabbed a shipmate and then jumped iovet- 
board and wssdrowned.,,..Tbe Be00mi mate 
el slhe British ship Herefordshire was mur- 
dered on the high seas by a teaman, who will 
bo sent to England by Mr Booker for trial.

fiRNJ. Holladav, at San Francisco, snes 
Messrs Ladd, Yilton and Ralston. He MF- 
leges that be agreed to pay the defendants, 
whP pretended to.be asfOersi df the stoaeslhip 
Oregonian^ 850,090. if they kept .her tiff the 
GisgtR and Rfitieh Columbia roufei Since 
eignipg «he agreement he asoertaius tin» 

*a<| mo intaresvfin lhe steamship 
And ehhrges that ttie obligation was obtaiosd 
by (ran Land prays for » voidaso.-1 ‘ . 
betoobocs til fisirt; .einomiicq?.». *:lj : ?' u

ass®®»
Thé aoobonts have not yet been received1 from
the outlying districts of thip rast ter.itory ; ye„g m created exaggerated expeoutioos,

tbe Revenue estimated Ifor the current year, gehee ‘«rf individual weHbelug. The rate of 
I am USB S'WHrO of iny utrasual expenditure wages is high jaa considerable'1 publié revenus 
lot whieb to invoke your support; Thé Fbb- ig raiBed under a tariff whose main principle 
lie debt has been uonskjerably tediiM^, yet is the taxing of fexurieM- If it: be contended

x æxzïJ&ü:
tines 61 edmmuofeatteh with the gold mines1 years revenue. 11 know of ho State in Europe 
and «h» logging stations jfl a good.hoaditinn.; hr <fo this Conunenl, Whose liabtitliee are

BSv3'$S53EH5$5&es=»8«ssBSSKsSa^^SSSs
5.: :.lij COtl'-'CiOM e J! .51 1 :>d j nnnrinu Ant »nr InTA «nH grutitnda tO the Al-

ssàüSraSSgi "d
utitfPBWicMdsdsrfpr tke sopportsebt ««tools 6 19-be s”: vt

the establishment a-6rs«lb efitiièGè^! km! ’ indeed gsseHed lately, that tbe vein of 
•«WL-IgNlHWee^ Cariboo. ^ No io- at NèStitib ‘titf répidlÿ decreasin^ti,!
or ibe proposé lS$5JS iflW bé °° jepterdà^ûSi a gentld-j

eponsibility of an®!Shg tbTvSfoaef tb^ Fweat, iafiséfoetsi* ibebos tbwk eta twii-j
oalpdepth,nof about sixty fathom#, and the 
eoal now, taken oot la o' a better qoatity 
than ever before produced from the miso 
To .fooUtistâ the wotkiog » lQta»o, a»d to

for which s powerful engine and the

-m

1
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THE COUNTRY.
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Small-Fax*
Editor British Colonist.—Your item 

entitled 'awful' (in yesterday’s issue) respect
ing Small-pox in San Francisco and ibe 
dreadfQj ravage, it i? still making there, 
notwithstanding that tbe most efficient sani
tary measures are adopted, should be a warn
ing to us here not to relax every human 
effort to keep ué from this most unwelcome 
visiter. c> ~ j' ft J vA

It rosy be "true that this city is compara
tively 1res finom this disease, bnt unless ang- 
gpstioes -tfipt have appeared from limp to

IPSFFIWA" Wf,i*PùaM 
sgaiq be cursed by the importation . of.^i.

mtâwtsvmrM
touchà used ffgfatl^ Trud3ut .omff«hh 
hsvd foHfeo Vidthns here withiii tbsf pkkt YeW 
months ttigftt now have enjoyed Webed tlwy 

n,:!Pft*W*AO«e;«iç,E-, GeoDl*—-Hoa only adopted those preeastions that hevle eo 
$h,tDrake, in floggeii yesterday,gape often been urged opds them by the press. 
(Uptiee of aa iqteqtioo te iutiodnee an Or- «In She time of pesée prepare l«r war.’ 
dinanqe to provide* drawback upon exported Therefore let ttis Health Officer bi eu tbe 
goods. Tbp: Ordinance has in; view tha «a- look-out for the next few months anS’Shartl 
Ufa^on to .Victoria ; qf, us foieig* trade, every vessel large and small, (botoUgbly ex- 
^«^AWlfe fhft.MnppMtM.n of m Tariff, has dmine evwy soul 00 board, and seaioh; every 

. Tbe mwaewiie » good oee,.aod nook and corner, and/est (f^&is is
iog1 liftwiItiWdvftiitft® !jpeUWtiÜRs; 1 IWRl.„»hieh done suoccsi will erown his vigilant efforts

danger,from
»««»»«*■ «i,

ün,Oot^i4T8!?,«fl8?».rt-ftchm.qbefafaaad 03 ’ti.i .Lt.flsm \
lhattheroompf tkis Utitijin* isnotauitable ÔM pf^thh ret«DHtm«r*fo àü Spain. ra«

rtfssfxx&isÿ’yffsA
mi mmtÉtüïag the: situation^ indved 
ihout)*oil h^ extraordinary: toek waa hot■ «Aîariitefi:

■i Seoond velléÿ'rtWtdBed it deid. uom

A- idfB^ifiin^àfodoverir1 le repdrféd -from 
Tut in, where i?rofessor Castorani pie found a

a o

one o’olosk.
fc jte.’lt»

5 ol bi*» et gntf
onia s’orrotN'l

,1 MB-i'i".u.; ,eiew
* -fa meeting yoo fnr the first time iaouf wew 
Oepitsi, it 4s my piessing duty ostSte that 
the Colony does not appear to be in a pesiliei 
toe rente despondency.
-Hit is true that the brilliant dsyaidf the early 
disbovery ef gold have net remmed; norde 
Sbey. seeiq likely te do so. The bass: on the 
Ersaer which voce famished oeeapstmo to 
«■ or twelve tbooeaod men sseirbow sban* 
Mooed to the roekersef some halMozen Ghi- 

. Yet aatibeev iq jvptie df tbedfoas* 
trdee fire at Barker ville, wfeohaweke alt. on r 
sympatbies, coniiaaeS ttw' limprdvaa ,21a* 
éreeàwbt gréat pramise are being : discovered 
ja the d istrie«,' J ami p : am. ■ finies m ed thdt the 
wield of gold will exceed thafciefwhy pittocding 
yeas. Far theÉ fioothi Hfc IheKootsaayi i ame w 
wold field of whiefa tbe most favorable expect 

are sutertained, is already being 
worked, by.a eensiderabie body™ of miners. 
Tbe- farming resOeroee of the woOntry sr» 
tisisg developed lo an extent tittle sbtisipstsd ,

, sta -titarnwhen gaid' mining wag the press’, , 
inmtt thoagtvt; iff every mind. >Tsdtke ;Yale 
District alone 46 new fswns were eetabtished 
previous to thamoaik endiog with Augsst, 
an tb« .year abont to: expire. Nor must I 
forgot to eongratoiate yoo on tire etxjonsiwa18 
«xportatioo of ^ate stnd lnmher whieh t-we 
mow see going on, and on tbe general pros
perity of our prineips) eoal mines-;.

Before? ---------- °

Biiw sin .efineil! a
esvsl

crease

m-

aacas
• Tfiekaftries iili bi hlUbh the s«mr*s id 

» 1866.' A f«ttrh "JWirW 1MM beffire' ybQ 
Ærlù'g th6itèak;reducti6n-‘M the CiVll Es, 
tsblishment tb»t Jha. been made since theaaS8SKW»»«RW

-

■tcT;
icea-
from

nu ,y^jrffgfm0.toO i.sitihH .tonqS
Wt jitAnewHOitieoeidro -Mtaumh on th* East 
^ Gout*—«Thé:Hast; Coati"v>6 the' Island is 

mi, l suggest MftinnlyflBoqMring inmutiviable distiifetion 
’hlighynpt in conéeqnénoe rrfrthe Dumber; sod frequency 

» ‘hntit injury Of Ihe saaes ief tnardar. itbetnwcur there.
be dis- Aootherviûtini*. be mains n to be eddetfclo «he 

oll—l^dlem ïpertods ‘when-have’ialtsn By
Nve.’ A WrtXthApUri. the hands of nnkhotiiIaaMsefds. A hettfer, 

s be required., But we named Ourtie, who held «n iisd elilm bu
SwtSsw* ^#lred EeptWMia^

been dieebwed lyisgdead iehis eebin wftb 
Dotopao, his beok riddled with bddkstfet ànd- ffla 

Its to procure the thlostcut Crom est té^esr; Ttifr daWd hid 
îÇbitv; it1*? ap> not been robbed, and no motive eavelBBtfof 

Wm SsjlPD a'; t d«»i»e foidépri^é afolWé'éttàture

Colonies The •* bis Mf^ appeals* to have actuated «te pa, 
i before foe. Ï petrator—as tbe dead men H ue! ktrowh to 
liffienlty. and I have had en enemy in the worlds vA gun-

;
there

■

forthtpoe offtm lwgedMtornut 
andTiewswillheth trod need, beerever,' with 

<‘be Bisbo^sto iantefnf snd ■euM.-in tereeting 
y evening secure At* thebe whoistitendiUrnim
Di A NswLoboiromi-Ahe* and pow 
mi lobothofiVe ïasatTi vsd at Sau Frsncl«r»«iujrtf^iifpWnW5tS tëï
V.nooum CosrCîmpaqy at Nabaimo, #andis to be fortiki^ed t6tto destination^rithotit

•'delay;3 'î--â35,i 50? BeiMaem •yumr- »o oTw

mm
h of "the 061 jyp*red».

ooinm hi la
m Esqn

for
isco,4y •'

to the Indian Beswl 4 

'fcose would I bell 
ate not pressed 

' 1,6et a

''à*»»

the

o leva them any pain. The moat remarkable thing

mliWSifflWti? '& !!
weh as easily be applied to men as to am-

.igdafna aa ,£ano ;uohr: I
* Th a Farie Ckarwctri suggests the adoption 
of the, vqfoiprtdetfqr «rtilery purpose* and

Although but a oaricalure, it. is far from beirg 
quimprobabUity.

Corrkspondbncb from ÇqpptantiDople state 
that the qoaatity ef gold recently discovered 
in the bed of the river lognre, nea Koutaie. 
is equal in proportion to the yield in Califor
nia.

• '<1 y. -,----- I--- i-- i----------- !---r-t- ■ •
Thr,insurgents in Madrid, bfve stuck no

tices on the royal palace, advertising 1 Th» 
house to let.*

iftimbrèrent

ïbêGrffitfanceSS' bS ,_____

Majesty. I shall not mention them in 
W Ifepeeify^isahe which hive Wt hi

«itieih*»ra»ytWbemia.t^f doidw ,issus 
”The Act to inooporate the Sisters of'Sdfnt

818i : its «si ia ,
the fate o

:ten day^Ngof ws«^e^t. down rfo the 
mm? Jdre Jwafo HftugbMt yosfeiday, «ed

White, arrived at 8 o’clock yesterday after, 
noon- hav*U>g' left ’’Sbil'FradSsbd oil 1he l2th
'MLWeà«lM»BS
be found m another paragraph.

% .tmâd MmoûIo Ball
is announced for the 38lh dust*, fot Alhambra 
8*ll. Tbe ball.-will be given under tbe 
auspioes of tbè Provincial Grand Lodge,

6" :
atu f

*< D,

m M
sve,«ail, of B3F

agMaiemp|hH
My attention has been more than onoe

JS»,
$pqÆËm -■*» *» “ K
Session is deferred, peqdipg the consideration

»>lllf'.> Kit R O. T;*« a t l

« bavin

£ Enoouragh Colonial Industrt.—Buy and 
try Glover’s tiploninl Manufactured Matches. 
They: are better and ebedper than the im
ported srticle snd the esterp/he deserves eh- 
onrsgemeot.
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S2«^935£2,»^^ti. HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.,
the streets. - .• - " , Lo*»o»» Dee 13-Bopes are held at Parle ------- * '

Pa*»’ Dee 14—‘A Madrid special states ««t^eolliaioo hetw^ü Turkey and .(free* f^flg'gagg^gM^Afi*!»

gassy ate ïï kHa4i>t is spreading thronghont Spain, disturb* W1** r,,^u r, ^ISSSS»^S2S5S
•nee. are prevalent in man, plaees. J* Turkish troops base been oonceo. jg^MBSSTjîySSStiflS^.S&S I UNDER8ft OTHiNS

Tbe National Gnard was again called ont lf6e(^ *rom Thnrea. Peepa lobes Irom I ^ ,■ “** **
yesterday to prevent tbë workingmen from At^«W «•«> 'hat -the Greece Government I DeWW®*mt of 8tomaeh I *> <*«* eflpwi, «wanh. of 8**f jmvwt pm m*
rising families are leasing Madrid I'n fear of W4llYNd oothieg. A telegram from Copen- _3'"ne?lovh'e I» «> weifitAown'm every part of tb. ^te,ire-
the eoniing trouble. Thb poor are io an aw- J********: i ü
ful condition, and business is phrstyied. U,e_?^D~ of Wa,a8*«»«“ a jtfnf note HTSTW

Madrid, Dee 14-Tbe leaders of all ^ K,“g.'GeoW.«i «»W S^UhçKN!•;#>* »”•

polittcal parties base united in treking a “ 6 emanda^« Sflbllme-Rut*. L
solemn pledge to use-all .bei, ioflum.ce to 'Do.Dotr.Dac I4-I*rd Olareodon has in J L
preserve peace and order throughout the fomed lbe Fote,8a Ministers formally that I **T Detennination of Stood to the ^ I “.
country until the Constitutional/Coçte* meets ^«tiatlouS for a tretriy of coromeree were .^^^“^«“"‘"“«brson.etrre^uîi^ ms [ r~'
and settles the question at issue. Tbe prompt ,0 be °Peoed immediately with Mr Berlin- treqnentj*y terZn»tMtat«iiÿ/niVc*‘0dMc»'ÔfTh«feit TOÏttiPA nf firrninvcl 
suppression of the revolt at Cadis bis great- «erne and the Chinese Embassy. îîttwT '0tlC6 01 iteiHOYal.

ly strengthened the Provisional Gesernroent. Loudon, Dao 7—the 2Ymeg mener- wo^exVme» Tff fitM Ü t * imnnsinsr
London, Detf 16—It is rumored in Paris I ally OOhfirms tbe fcorreotnetis Of the ! mlrablel^0dlcln6- , hfaeoi^ep t aa4-, V-1 CT 0 RIA NURSER7

that tbe Greek Government, pressed by great Observer’s lietof the probable members for.iia«J?ltSt»S^VBe,t !?"“* ' " # »? ; , -Tf- '-v ...

SS *“ ,MMua‘ J"“°a’-*• SEED ESTABLISHIBENT.
& jotasroir,

the defeat of the W f ' . 6„ea Ibelaod, ?*l|d Mesera- Brooe,, Yilliera *'orBllekln8Me»ee,howeve inveterate, thesemedl-f J '' raOPBltTOBS.?PSS£55Esss«8Bmi&*ti^
DflM|Ddl,Bree and make al1 oihet oatiays London, Bee 7—It is now consider- will ou^Midïtii^SStion or such =“-“wli0UId,r*epeetf,,i,yinTl,epartiee about to plant
petal. - I d certain that Lord Kmberly will I “^f»“on'l ^ ^'r Ur*6^ok(5000^f P

Vibnna, Deo 17—An offio al despatch from ! e Lord Privy Seal ; and tiarl De ! Pm8(«“ybe retw l^L°aI PRUIT TREES

<?0n®,““tinOpIe .8aya ,bat lbe nltimatum of ® re^» Pf®8*de°t ®f t b® Privy Council. Coneiafln« of ‘h. meet approved varieties of a»
tbe Sdtan is rejected by Greece. Tbe Greek ^ lA said that Sir Roundell Palmer Qi,h *DdTvi<aS~£4„_ wn, _ . AdbIs. Pear Plum rharrvMinister has received bis passport, and all W/Uk b® appointed Lord Chief Justice Ih ^oo^S^^^e8^^edtr1(Uol I True/ïme* ™» ÇhWry» 616,1

tbe Greeks remaining in Turkey after a fort- „ ^ ^°nrt Appeal^; tho Earl, of mithat bT ^«enHdn^Sî A^ràue’îo't^r r"1»T^u thâTrT"ea°«iaaned
^ I pwiw»;. tart.-i^^MWamaaaijttBa I
Subliin. Pone. ^ Poo,5!™ Eo«d”»d hÎ„S‘ Rf -»..5ÏÜT-.,, .  ̂w,

London, De. 17—JoIid Brighl bel accept- Home Secretery ’ the latter takio^Sir arnom “.atSUSt’

&£7*?£X7?iff, " amuMI p"mn* «6 « IffiSS SS^e rn Uo. i„, Wr R^SSSUmStiMSStTSE
aid be# beeo eupeioled Comieiietoner of Peh” ^anan), Doe 7—Hamorg are n olr- lAi world/or tht Mining d,we mrlkii r».1ncïïuTeiTO,'A’^mt^înahisur
a. WertT*^- «Mi» tbytb. r«rt*H.bl Gorer». SB». .-.^lagee. aa.i l—Stflinr

_mM o,e,o,o„ ’vr,rîEiTi'^j «Er®
»«.«. Do, 16,—TbeGovereraent 6 .o- =l=«d, temt be •eomWdSaTS'eS! ”^6®.^.““ °"W* ““ “* “* SwT«^!b5u Sr” ’

ai«ie-4: ps tf ir *1n this city ; reinforcements have been sent ell that eonld be abandoned honorably.1 The croft, the American Minister. - Dyro&ry ,p ïi&iùati.ta V
to the interior. The steamer Achilla arrived Telegraph says Johnson would bave fared Liverpool, Deo 10-Additional nar I fcr',l»elM to ^tantionoturmo wh.t«T.r <=.„ 
with the first detachment of troops from better had be been less sealous lor peace. ticulars are received of the loss of the' st^idrnwr^i^??^ h°lm>vii I
8P«°-1”° transportb are eupected to arri,e Mr Johnson, the American Mmis'er, de- Hibernia. The steamship hailed from °f *“d —
to-morrow, with two thousand men. „ elared Lord dareidoo was of the same mind -New, York «owember llix for Æ 6 1

i Loudon, Deo 15—The Members of the 88 Lord Stanley in regard to the settlement 8°?^* an<* sn^k November 25th 700 1*J,™rer,8«fc“*w®r»Me»»Ti»KaJ takti,>tu*
y House of Commons attended, at tbe bar pf of ‘be questions pending between'England I westward ,of the Arista qoast. The ■«" »te*Miene for ib# widen.. ci> 

the House of Lords to-day, when a brief ®n<1 America, and peace between tbe two peeeengera and OrQ.w all took to the * T* to**cbEo1
speech from the Queen was read as follows : countries is oertais. ■; I ‘n na.mber i two oi these
ffli.ee .be Id lime „be„ He, M.Jml, deem. Undc,,- D« 17-I„,«,.„ tb„ Mi. Kin tê be^TpSlSte StJ

’ ed “««ht to call you together for tbe con- report earthquakes and famine. ■] Irisl. The fats oftffeSeonto inth^r^
.eideration of matters^ and important ! ^ ;*» «jZZ,. V - maiming, two boîwfo 

evenu have occnued. ,, Several vacancies _ tamorBlfc, now certain thjat fifty-two persons
have oconrreA in the House of Commons Ail Fbanoisoo, I)eo l4—Arrived—Bktne I inoledipg the Captain of the Hibernia’
owing to the acceptance of office from »e E™ma Au|“8^ fro,n Port Madison; sobr are saved; the first mate was drowned.
Crown by members of the Mcttee, and there- Madison. loteUigenee H^rom ,be miming boa«a is
fore Her.Msjsoty’s pleasare is that the op. r8^®4» Dec p^srk OakhiH, Pdrtÿlsfcei-, ‘ook^d fqii .^thjgreat anxiety, 

poitonit, be given tCiisopfOcMfitolo supply > i „ w " ^ i ]r. t--s, w '
the vacancies so oeeamnnndt and fbat after ®Af Fbahoïsoo, Dec 17.-Sailed, Steanier West Indies
a suitable : recess yon msyi proceed to the Ctot'oeptal, for Victoria and Portland. Havana Dec 7—A vir»hori h t*i
consideration of socB matters *s Will then ®AN Pc*kdi600, Deo 18—Arrived, bark f00£?ht hetweon rK« .^t u, attle was my family, ipor-
be laid before pde.‘ At tbe ooeellMioD of A«^ *** ri/riwTJllSt^eSSrjS tiStS^SSSKB «86548

SS S3 ESaSBÉ: MSB,'i?8" Pwçwsoo, Deo 17—SohoonerForest ltaU^rojhmdto^ ^,, ^ oough sntihfr l§tf

SSr=2-3EFSI££i»e«key and losing her niaiumast. ? j'ki^r^ ]•‘‘i'- 'm l ':!£É£2
Aliived—Sark A^l, B.lll^am Bay.^MMS^ft

or«.„. : "nM‘1.mg^ssa^e^agg

—«SAMirite.— W»,,. 1 ' r‘^efflte3?iwsmia«iis

• ‘^^TÏbaoS^ïe^^îÿTvi-- >■ i . .“rt-v-tf'i--,-*^*^^»^aa,,yt||e|reU.'>" ,,n / rwed-KJ to J î^fP^lW/Æ.. *1«J: ,i aoi'yn'; .:.’j . ,

«www
™ /fcwtaeMkOf ®B£4m5ïïî’ * perrec‘ “d ec0nomJoaI

s m
ll^Urtmielegtaph.

TBE! FIRE! |&fm TO TfiEDMU aRinSM CQLQIilST
• .

Eastern States.
Washihoton, Dee lé.—In the Senate 

Sherman reported a back resolution regard- 
hag the paying of tbe public debt, declaring 
it is neither public poliey nor good faith in 
the nation to allow tbs redemption of fire- 
twenty bonds till the Government shall per
form a similar duty flf paying its notes in 
coin, or making Ihepa eqaiva|ent..tbeteto; 
^b»t, measures for the resumptiou of specie 
payments should be adopted as early as 
practicable. The resolution was laid on the 

‘tible ti be’called np at' an hàrly âHf. Also, 
Without amendment, a resolution was intro
duced, in October, 1867, pledging the faith 

-efcihsDnation td the payment of the pnblin 
debt in coin. :

N*w York, Dec 16 —The HsraM’s special 
states that tbe Samama Bay purchase has 
been completed. Tbe government 
shortly establish a naval station there.

New York, Dec. 14—The Tribune 
says the Supreme Court is pretty certain to 
decide the Legal Tender Act unconstitu
tional. • V ' ti--
0 New York, Dec 16—The Herald'» Cadiz 
special says, that on Sunday night there was 
great distress, in tbe city. Thirty thousand 
persons left Cadiz. A» the Foreign Consuls 
with their families, except the Swedish and 
American, have left.

Thirty-five hundred persons were killed 
and wçnnded on both sides daring the last 

' fighting. No arrests have been made and 
"none are contemplated. Tbe Government 

promises to act magnanimously, 
c Wasbioton, Dec 17—A Bill was introduced 

into the Senate providing for the purchase 
of thirty acres of land on Meridian Hill for 
nn Executive mansion, and appropriating 
• 150,000 lor the purchase.

, The Senate Oemmittee is investigating 
altèged corruptions connected with the Alaska 

'purchase.
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!p»f«w fe&jioTT iuhl Jaatiè;:-ï^ 'odl t

M■H I CMnfirjv,
J. Q. HE WLINGS,
jr (« b,-d ae-dx

Next to Site of Hotel de Frsacé, 
no 24 lm dlw J"‘ Oovermhentst, tort».

A f

will

"*vJ

OCCIDENTAL BDILMNSr,
Q Government and Fort Streefet

December I8tb, 1868. __ de2l 2m d4w
am

FRAUD tfji M>c600,<mj[8 :-?■■■,
» Printer, wee 

or counterfeit-mg the

TWO YtARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And mt the 80th of the sea^ month, tor

i tttifwe spr Biors arxiglks -

extraordinary 
CUBE OPA GOUGE two

The following letter has been received from ntTJWlnxr 
WiDLtuf Boabds, Esq., an extedeive agritmlmr-. L-ni»?1 ^TAe5î°ne JS " ‘ i, SPtrfclOtVS CttiofN>8 ; ffles« :i?n ,gent' fe^iM.rtJiflm*ton, Mid- *BLr--T^*«»e, wtn b.H.M.

“Nightingale Hell, Edmonton,
“Dear Sir,—I have recently suffered much ftom

t’rjSRiftossKstoigtosorted to. could allay. My head wae oomftantl,

patient b fn ever I
til

BEiEFS!E

Ha^fg seen S CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEOICINES
T. HOBSON1 & SON,

*i ëimm n* ih.m^^msmÊ^WBÊrnamm^

’
:

soO
uare,Loathe reading, the Coin mops’Withdrew to their 

chambers.' : if: ' *

also adjonrued tp rneet^ecjibf , {J 
()0:i Jpbn Bright baa issued aq address to his 

constituents. :,He..jMlI*TT-\ l .n^ve ,a«»Bpto4,
OMfifce from Gladstone!* administrâtjou, but 

■ must obtain your sanction. I trust the coos 
fidééce you have so long placed iu me will 
not be iilMt-awb;* %«or;:if;»t e |3 .b 

LoNDo^becvl 6—Tfcn:’t»éw; Ministry 

has decided to recall froailptB but re
tain Sir Jphq Lawrence as viqcrpy jtill the
end of tbe year; *t tbe expiration of a

°Whteh time - the Marqnis- df-Satisbnry . ..<• . f..
will be appointed to the poet. A ment- e '&*dari says, the
orial ,to the Queen asking for ibe Qfe,et Po»ers will continue tbei, efforto to ^ ^ ---------------- „
release of the Fenians imprisoned in !^tie tbaT<iiePote between Turkey and TJ»^d Hfcii PBtppTiafl» |L ct^; : qn y.ri ,<.. ........ ...........

The Herald’s Madrid special says that ‘he preservation of the peace of Europe. mLooiBWLAJtBD BY CONNOISSEURS " c- ” *

The Gflvemment receives the cpn- *boat lbe 1h*y have given Cretan THE ONLY GOOD « ATTPT? «Œthdlr crô:
gratdatitme Wtie previnceson re-eetab- ;^io° ^ Mterna- tatoa, 8<u ,m e- * The PribeU within the m.âuYof an cime,. "[& M"
lisbment of laws and order at Cadiz. ^onnl °bhg.tion^a the cose 0f the present Rg.. . .UBktSiAM oP'. @

London, Dec I5-Mr Gladstone has issued u ' îUk^^er, Perfectly, well known J --------- 1 . r.,j; S ^§Sj

an address to the etoetom of Gremtwieh, in "________—*ÆÊà WÊ$>
which 16 explsioa the part he took id the “ m“««“ «'Br P*1»ent pisBey toward Tur- èA4«f«|M ' v’n!a'3Ësg£ W? ff* ^MEi^®8r2iPW8lÿ^ 1
movement for the dieesUbiisbment of the ke7-"he wtll „el&- - . â^Af)»»* PBAUD. l ^
Irish Charcb. It was impossible for him Nbw Yv*k' 066 i»-Tbe;jBb-nMVnpeeial^ JbS&S»Smd^a%^Tl-806 DnriTa11^ ' lii l§3,.K. .: Æ v*V&iS^SSR22&*
to decline the task of fornmnwa Miniatrv idWtedrwK^- Deèl4iKiiys that in oompli- ““e «. Bstabhshed 1824. ’ijW'^rotanMsabaggMnebrpa fi»

Be trusts that the new adminletr.liOn Will ‘n “ the •1ÉW*Ç,
the confidenoe’df the cptititry and œatam the °ieck Government it requested A8H FOB LKÀ A PPBUlu ansrsw tottost by;s»iebemlrta —if Pstinit MliilWss rr^niJtfSirMiiiiijSirfsfy 1

»-SW-». »*W» w* «4 ,„bid ‘ü,", “ & PE»'»»8’ SXICE V.ed... ». WreM. ‘.KCreSS, ‘5!»»? U‘™
.keb b, „,«ri .bile.., of „E„. “ P“*“ip*» '» '6. Creu. A ———»■ -W-. — »“«»">«<'*^0»rj-Og™,1. Lo5SEjtiS,&^'rt“~' —»

SSyafflSSBa»sS8BSSBBaS eley brothers,
MarsfiLls, Deo 14—Advices from Han- At*Id,LE^t aiBRRm-SmU. roeimn. ' SARHiRMrSlAOBS 0BAY’S ^ 30ÀD, WdOH, W.R-

tiw, Orik Wport tbeiàhfe rëtnrn W hro «HkhW, SfflSSfSjJ"06'6uW wpoitBe^, «rox.
ministersbfthe London Wesfeyan Mission; jB8&.&ÆuMi2jSlil 4r- ' --- ----------------

Upon travelling through China they were wwwmd wSuwtti&t.’ tc-;and b» ■■ ^.^.-.3 e uU-, Ih ™ ;tJSrwvtrd^“n * TO SP, ,T> A*

! d ' ' ' w0$ a _ tMii* ,-N 'roiiagtFib Éml^H

nth

deoHIsFaWes.i ol e Y to » sd 
leyl&yi tme

1
Aa aroncnitis, 

this old e

w6or„i and -StlÇorÆjbo.,. “

EL^ÏÏVriEè^S
bWRro mstid 5 iff 52 if

1:0

deserve
I

In the House of Common* petitions have 
been presented contesting the electiod' ot 34 
Liberal and 36 Conservative members from 
Borough*. ....... *' ! O

Lord Oiarendbn, Becretary of State ol: 
Foreign Aflaire, bad ainvee which Was a*-, 
tended by Johnson nndf Burlingame.

Cadiz, Deo 14—The insurrection here has 
ended, the insurgents have given np their
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IQ o’clock.

w

I fromnint sailed 
a direct On Wed-

it

ate of the Aotive, is now in 
steamship Idaho, rnnniog 

Lncisco and Honofnln.

le and Protection.

onist:—Your active
peoplèidy'ree Trade

inner,Andys toEZQBBBSb 
og by It. I might dispute 
at people do pay five cents 
liter because the dutyrhap^ 
cents—but, let that alone, 
butter imported amounts to 
annum* (The Government 

»ut of that, at all events), 
does not like to pay the duty 
at a cheaper rale, wTty does 

nt stock company, or some 
or butter making and other 
will take ■ sixteen han

't! the batter now imported, 
it is so dear, it will pay n 
to produce tt ; and at the 

-instrumental in producing 
rent benefit upon the country,, 
oient batter is produced, the 
minished, which in ail that 
ires. Protection is one thing 
—and the tariff may be pre- 
east aa much for the laiter ie 
it succeeds in both, and will 
Miner or Free Trade to go 
usinées, (I mean of çowstoot 
icb good would be done, 
ir does not like to pay for 
»h go without—for it is not 
ibesary of life. Home pro» 
lhape of Oolahans, whale oil,
I duty on milk), might. be 
I after all it is a matter ol 
y perhaps draw atteqtiqn ,tp 
Of going into the dairy bnsi- 
I how prcfitatde it would be, 
etter butter we might have, 
ive a very considerable por. 
r now used to be produced 
chemical process. Bely upon 
nd more industrial pursuits 
pfit to tbe country ; very few 
Lke a living by the former, 
o, appear to do harm to the 
might make a living by the 
s themselves and the eoontry 
>t be as now of the leant and 
pspeptic *nd howling tor the 
do that which they ought to 
if they please for themselves

1. THE COUNTRY.
-

Small-Pox.
nan Colonist.—Your item 
(in yesterday’s issue) raapeqt- 
in San Francisco and the 

it is still making there, 
t that tbe most efficient eani- 
ro adopted, should he a warn- 

i not to relax every human 
from this most nnwèloome
tf r, ■ -1:' *$8-1

?"

mue that this city is compara» 
i this disease, but unless-sng- 
have appeared from ti»ftto 

tpqr are carried nut,, we m^y 
i by the importation of Un
say ‘how thankful we should 

unity that the hoi,Id disease 
fightly.’ Troc, bat some who 
èiikis here within thepiStYew 
new hairs enjoyed Kt* iwd’they 
those preeaatiunethetbe**» 

rged upon them by the press, 
of peat* prepare lot war.’ 

the Health Officer be en the 
he next few mouths anU bbard 
irge and small, tboroaghly eX- 
ml on board, and search ayery 
^. IS^/est assured,^ ib.au 
-will crown. bis_vigi le nt eflorts 
Ifty Yjfi.he out. of, danget from

n oi In2<bld|8k a - j
jg n-t {-i

royal Generals in Spain »• 

ing the’ nifdetiofif :teeved
extraordinary lock wM hot 
X General t|ien ç«olly threw 
jd while Btooping to pick It up 
■î«*ttdhediV dead. - : o« o ai r

s discovery Is reported from 
efofémeiGeMnrani bdn&andis

'SÿeSéWaiK
fghf, almost Without oahsiog

n- The meet remarkable thing

SuïStfâ9r»&
r be applied to meu ea toaoi-_ '

Charivari eaggests the adoption 
Ida Tor «tilery purpfl|e*r end

m^&jssgg
» osricature, i&I is far from being
______________ __
»*ncs from Constantinople state 
lity of gold recently discovered 
the river Ingnre, nea Kontaie- 
roportion to the yield in Califor-

^—:--------------- 1-------
;nts in Madrid have stunk OO* 
•oyal palace, advertising ‘This

if , J. }fi ■ * i'll: >'.! Ü <!?•»*
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<-ir>T.r>TSrrai? -A-ETL) OHBONICLE.
T New Postal Tabatt. —The new Msohabios’ Ieermrr^—It ie the intention*mwr<mamsssgMs^ss sss

and CHRONICLE. L 1893, and will, it la expected, be Ja y lst.llM®. ■*nde8tlLetters, penses inquired by the removal to the Occi-
* Saturday, December 26,1868 ~ cafwtüeieiîof'tbe c^rover^^ 12 cents per f^nd 5 M**»

oi tbe.Presidentol tbo Unted StaM jn°lil (Jnpem'shall hare e*pw»sed it. J, .'/onlud ante., .nd l.opmo» (<»“'

^"r«“ fear‘{Kr^*sœ3rassia^wi£Lsrr^^ sstîtï. «>5.^
country. As a State P P . , ment. These are the mutual rights oi P P 2 Newspapers, three cents eaeh soon -as they here been determined upon
Message does not rank ,g * I naturalized citizens ; th® ,,b0““dtud ia theVcited States, and one peony eaeh in and all the selections made. 
there is sufficient vigor, wit * question, involving the title1 « nitod Kingdom, if not exceeding four on p Poetland.—The Active sailed late
crisp, sledgehammer sentences, to of San Jaar^ on the Pttctfic ‘he M W ^ pMt including L night for Polt,eod with e email freight
stamp it as of Johnsonian origin and Coast ; a°^s ”S th^ citTzeis and sub , printed*?*!*™ of all kinds, 6to, and patterns and twenty paaSengers-the following known 
render it a readable record oi current fc^Q for injuries 10n samples of, merchandise, inoludmg see s tQ the 00(mnanity : Q B Wright, HsrdMty,
political events in American history. J depredations committed under the I Md graiD, when not exceeding one onnce in Diekin£oll| White, Armstrong, E C Holden 
in calling attention to the disorganized aathorfty 0f their respective Govern- weight> cents in the United States and wj,e end family. The latter have been reel- 
data of society in the Southern States, Lenta. Negotiations upon these sub- one penny in , the United Kingdom. When I denta of the Colony for six years past. Mr 
!latt , ann JLeea the oanses to “ vio- jeots are pending, and I am not with- egoeeding 0ne ounce and not exceeding two Holden for gaverai years filled a responsible 
Mr John O excessive ont the hope oi being able to lay before I ^ }n weigbt font cents in the United poeUien in the service of the Eire Department
lations of organic law tbe Senate for its consideration daring . twopence in the United Kingdom; o{ tbiB oity . he also oondnoted the St George
legislation." He assumes 1 ^ . | the present session, a protocol oalcu- j flTOeedina two ounce* and not exceed- j Hotel attd other businesses in the Colony,
axiom “in the government of States I ,ated ^ brlng to an end the86J°®^ L- (out onnoos, six cents in the United $0ncbrt—Tbe oonoertTf tbe St.
that the greatest wrongs inflicted upon exciting and long existing oontrov ^ three penoe ia the United King- Chotal Sooiet, takes place to-night
a people are caused by an unjust and eies.’ , . nnmi„udom, and when exceeding four ooocea 10 ^ ^ A|hambra Hall, at 8 o'olook. The
arbitrary legislation, or by the unre- The disturbed state of the Dorn an additiqnal rate of six cents m the lcoe8Bof y,e e0ciety’a first concert is a guar-
lenting decrees of despotic rulers, and 0an republic is offered as a pretext for Slatea> and tbreepenee m the United „f tbe 8ncoe8g of their second, as far as
that the timely revocation of injurious ne annexation to the United States. Kingdom will he charged for every additions ^ BjDgiDg goes, white the object for which 

, .nr»resaive measures is the greatest I And here all interest in the Message I, fouI Oaoeea*r fraction thereof The P08 ' ht ie given commands the patronage of all 
tood that can be conferred on a na* I ends. As a document breathing bitter Lge chargeable as above on a »r ohrietian people. The seleotions for to-
f. „ Tbe reconstruction measures, defianoe to the opposition majority, at- printed matter,-including pa night are excellent, and, no doubt, the eo-
tion: . ____and the Dèace I tanhin» «heir measures, and denouno~|of merebandse, must be fulty p P ^ ^ the | e-ety wil, do themselves justice. pledged.
he claims, have fai e , and the • +. S5, the Message excels its mailing office in eiibet country, and in fo Foeevbb.—Mr it Carr, of Wharf The scarcity of a commodity does not
ef t!,e UD,T ^ 0 pie6 00m promised predeissors -/but as a wise, states- to destination,the street, yesterday received from San Francis- necessarily imply that there is any de-
happiness of its pe p statute- Lariikn conciliatory Speech—such as I lD6 without any chaTge________00 one hundred plants of the temper viéa mand for it, and just so the absence 0,
by their continuance on U President^ annuTl Message should Litter took Ma W addington.-Mr variety whiob has lately come into favor in SaviDgs Banks in this Colony does not
book. Another source of evil has been » President s annual B Jpaa,kes has received a letter from Mr Wad- tb(J 8latea. The plant has . dull withered that they are wanted by the people,
tbe abrogation of the Executive pow-1 be,—it is sadly àebo e ’ Md dington dated at London, Nov lltb, encli0'' appearance when dry, but place the roots m P covtnfy I have always nnder-

_.;-u 00m n els the President to more the maledictions of a baffled and gb j0hB A Macdonald s ,„mbler of water and it revives like a ® J, , . . ^ , ,«tain dishonest and corrupt persons retiring foe than a calm, dispassionate I to tbe letter relative to the extension I oabg glant refreshed with new wine, and stood that t e ° °"y aS ee“ J88® f

• nffioe bv taking from his hands the r6view of thr condition of the country proposed Beciproeity Treaty to British a «thing of beauty and a joy foiever’ or curse —ac g P
in Office by tauing 1™ -4tr ~ ° , V. that the negotiations . . hnno„hnM We have been presented debtors and creditors—with too many
duty of removing tçrn an P Tuesday Dee 22 Oolum^ ^ ^ ,ikeiy to be postponed till ^ one o( thes; everlasting plants, and in- banks. Certain it is that in Victoria we
in those of a partisan m j J The Colonial Episcopate.—A cones- onlranoe int0 office of the new President tend tQ , end outlive it. have three banks which is just one bank
national legislation. . I pondent of the Public Opinion calls atten-1, Maodongall, one of 4he Canadian Com- Francisco.—Tbe Continental at to every 1000 of the adnlt whiles.

~ condition of the country 18 a tton to some facts connected with the present miggioneMI| had been very ill and was still so , ,t for gan Francisco via Portland, I But not to occupy your space with
in a most desponding tone. The • 8tate of ,be colonial episcopate. About^ the ^ ^ a month would probably pass be- JJ. . aailed dnring last night. In ad- generalities; Let me approach the 
penditures have been «1,000,000,000 in m.ldd,e of i„t year, he says. Dr M Dongall he wonld be able to attend to basmess. paaaengers for Portland, she Larea on the subject, and in doing so
Lr daring . period «-profound ,elig„6d the iMoe,}o o, Ub..., th. O0.0.W O®.., M, W.dd».u» ^ S,L. iCtL ,0. .1. ^,do. m, ««,-i-g

tosr^“Cpwmo"’£eisbas'ïî >»« tvsziiTrZz: .»■*«».t«..t.
fneXble an increase of taxes, already wXut an episcopal head. Last year the ^ obanee 6, a guarantee for the proposed day evening.------ ------ ------— . Lf 8000 we may calculate upon 500 de-
too onerous, and in many respecte, oh- digtingui8hed Biehop of Mauritius came faHr0ad are considered good. The answer Ah Eborhous Hog.-A perfect menstroe- i ,tors witb an average balance 
noxious, on acoount of their inquisitor-L Boglandj resigned his see, and wae|f ^ 0enadian Premier is as follow, : Hy-weighlng 600 pounds-oame np in the ^ cacfa, say $300. “
ial character. One hundred mtllione appaiQted| t0 the arohdeaconry oi Suffolk Ottawa, Canada, Oct 22d, 1868. Active from Portland. It WMCor“'f®aa nt of dep0gi 8 0f the four Branches of
are yeariy expended for the millitary n tbe reotory of Thwaiie. Nothing is h^e to acknowledge the receipt of Oregon. When a specimen of the gen 0 Banka to be established at
fottj a large portion of'"***"£ Lid about hi. successor; and that dioce8e-1 .be! tb in.Tfon the subject homo grow, unwieldy be deteriorates ,n the Saving Cariboo and
ployed in the execution * i and too, is without episcopal rule. Some months J D,ODOaed Beciproeity Trosty with the usefulness; but is it « lnoky or an unluc y Ry d-B i„let would therefore amount to 
Lnecessary and »^'7e0"oa‘* ^ be Bishop of Bomba, came to England * *e**””d an7 Resting tL tbe ad- circumstance for the hog that the fatter he»" ^ and* the expenses of manage-

Atfirmr of tax-gatherers impoverishes been offered to the Dean of Capetown, but grjt.(h 0olambia- ' Hobtioultural Recobdbb — We have re- h. Interest payable to depositors
^« nation and public payments are there has been no official information of the H, b , d t0 Me the provisions . d No- 4 of Whitlock s Horticultural Be- (being at the proposed rate

' Saoed 'by ’ Oongms beyond the eon- faot. Two,earn ago the «e «»*"**] tea, be teade extended td published at 246 Broadway, New of 4 perrrojt per annum)
trôrof the Executive Department from New Zealand, was constituted, and a bishop I g Bytigh Amerlea, and wiH do whatever York# Tbe volume contains inteiestiog and officers at ‘each

' their legitimate purposes, large oon8ecrated in Oanterbnr, Cathedral, bat he ^ fa $tg powet t„ attmill lhat object,' wlnable hinte to fruitgrowers and florUtt, and 2. alanM^ “ g Ealarj|
sums of money ^bioh th^r J has not yet gone to see his new diocese. j hgTe tha bonor to be, Sir, a report of the proceedings of the New York Q Q^2 officers 12,000
from the people m the name ot ® The tieh0prie of New Zealand is vacant, Yonr obedient servant, Frait Growers’ Club. * L office expenses, including
Goverumeht.' . and as there Is no endowment there may bel JOHN A. MACDONALD. ——----— _ ,, d g ‘ fae[ light, stationery Ac-,

The national debt has been increase gom6 dlffl<,nlt, in filling it up. Bishop Hudson Bat and P SÂÏhcültueal The deli8h‘ a‘J*®“ ”f° k J remini8. for ’four ’ Branches—rent
in thirteen months by the alarming Selwy0i wbo h.s gone out, will, however,! 0™ 0LA11Ia. _ The counsel for the ««ken. reoollectums of •k“*n* ” t A 00t included .... 2,500
■nm of $46,500,000. Tbe total indebt- probabIy make the necemiry arr“Dge“e“^ Suited Sûtes, General Cushiog, has filed hi. oenoe. *‘ Ha»^P»“d ^ #flord 4. Transport of moneys of diss
edness is now $2,527,000, and the Tbe bishopric of New Westminster, *hloh t in tba matter of the Paget Sound degree or two more codite-dii, diil,la, of tant Branches to andfrom
o the dea dvanoed waa .nnounoed two year. as -n conrro a j n^8 olaio before the -skatif an opportunity for the displsy o. th„ Treaeary ut Victoria,
President soouta the w» _Pffel formation out of the diocese of British gjTV Joint Commission, their talent on Cbristmss D.y. say . .that it shoul per®» ^ payments. Columbia, end for which Mr Postlethwaite I ^ been in session here for some Wa have arranged’lor full reports of tbe 5. °f *

aBpe«iy r the^inage by the g»ve up a Yorkshire living on th® V yeare past. The opening arguments for the Legi>jaliT0 Council proeaediegs during the Audi
Notwithstanding %hc» W^ Ltanding that he waa to be eoMeotated for‘^d|alaiaLu have been submitted b, Charte. nl A tmmmar, of each da,'.

' Mints since 1349 of ^7- ’ . ^ to with, seem, te have come to natoinf, and I ^*4ward Lender, counsel forth. Jran8aotioM wlU appear on the morning fol- L By a judicions arrangement
American people are now the bishop nominate i. still only a primt Budgon Bay oompany, and the Puget Sound lbe li(lmg, tod s toll report ou tbe sue- Jj J pre8ent staff of Gov-
the ourrenoy winch was designed lor j gor tbe we 0f Grafton and Arundato, New 10omMnT ud Mr Cushing wHi soon die hi. ^diog da,. | ernment officials at Victoria
their use and benefit, and specimens Soulh Wales, vacant b, tbe lamented death in the „atter of the Hudson Bay Tigers' maguiftoent new steamsr wil probably the whole of the
of the precioue metal bearing the na- 0fDr lawyer, no ste|»upri* fca1*i **** Company. The two olalms amount to «6,- J pebltoai tbe eoruer ol Yates salaries of this branch may

U » mm p » 0* y ,J ...........................w
**T2L-2: SteSS i.A»a.riwrJ-a—MwwmfcdMauiifftet

point the jn following up the ereek the gold Is found Natal*—Lord Gifford has been appointed
quentiy; . hav- to be much coarser than atlhe P1,oe *h”e to the eommand of the iron-elad Hercnles—

«We now pnde ourscives um»n A i b origlnd dli00Tery waJ made. All the w. H. Edye, C.B, of HMB. Satellite,
iD? 5denr^°5 %tii°°?hen te Sr claim, ted been laid over i«‘he winter,but ^ at Hongkong, Chi-., on the ISth Sept.
Colored baP® |0 0q0 0f people, by many of the olaimanta had toiled to comply AdTÎeee in Australia from Fiji re.
S > niï toleration of usurpation and with the mining laws, and in allsneh eases tbat h.m.8. Ohanenge, 18, Commodore 
Profligacy ^ave suffered themselves to the ground » liable tobe jnmped. A lâr«® Lmbert, eecompaaied by the British Con- 
become enslaved, and have merely exs part, of Chinamen, under the protection of I bgd vie$ted Bewa to punish the native.
Singed slaveholders for new tefMtbe Gold Commissioner, had attempted to L for tbe reoent murder of Europeans, 
masters, in tbe shape of bondholders gei„ B lodgment in the new diggings but c ^ Brownrigg commanded the squadron 
and taxgatherere.” were driven out by the minera The ground boati- The natives resisted the landing

Information reptrding the progress M tar M prospeoted showed a yield of an tbQ 8a!Ior(< One town was shelled and
of negotiations having for their object ounce a day to the hand, but many of lhe 18BTeral others burnt to the ground. Com. 
tbe settlement of the Alabama claim , olaime will pay much better than this. Some modoie Lambert left tbe Charybdis eruiaing 
the title to San Juan Island, the rigots I tw° bundred men will winter in the ”»“=• in the Tieillity ot the island, and proceeded 
ot naturalized citizens, t The Hudson Bay Company has a well stocked on b|g voyage.
Bav claims—questions in wnion wa » . tbe mines; Three or four traders. . . ,
» people are directly interested is ‘o and so there Br the arrival of the Continental Mr Wm
n££l, but bis BxceUency indffl^s wBh full .too of pr0r jamleson, tbe Jeweller, of Government st,
the hope that all are Wca0^Te discovery was made too late I received an additional voice of Holiday 
pacific solution in the f°llo™ng ^aims L tba ’Beagon to aaoertain with any oertointy goods, comprising some lal”t n0’elsT! ruS Stat£ by “he tJe^t;SritLe mines, but the belief!, that tie. from San Franoteoo direct, which will
fi.1er »« -*

S°an? noesewory rights in Snmber^f Montenaians are wintering m the inBpeot his sssortment without delay. We
^f OroiSTand Territory of I Bitter Boot Valley, preparatory to ^making I refer onr wda, to hfa advertteement in 

Wariiidgton,^alleged by these com- an early start for the mine, in the spring. |6D0ther column.

panics in virtue of. states I Book Auction TotMomaow.—Mr MeCtea I Foa ^ sound.—The sohooner Clara
the treaty between tbe U will 0ger a fine oolleotion ef English standard Li bt finiBbed discharging cargo last evenisg
and Great Britain ofJ' •JJ» der works and gift books, suitable lor the boll- nd wfll BBu for the Sound to-day to load

WEEKLY bave given their gratuitous labors for the • 
benefit of the working classes.

Previous to thete amalgamation with 
the Post Office and Annuity Departments 
of the government, the English Savings 
Banks were as a class barely self sup-

M4

porting. And, indeed they were regarded 
as r financial loss to the government for 
some y ears.in consequence of the frequent 
necessity for realizing the funds in order 
to repay the depositors during times of 
political disturbance, when the funds were 
at their lowest price.

Tbe reason why Savings Banks are not 
as a rule self-supporting is simply that 
on the one hand the industrial class, like 
any other class,look for and expect a rate 
of interest approximating the market rate, 
whilst on the other hand the commis
sioners of Savings Banks are restricted 
from investing the depositors’ money 
(on prudential grounds) 'in any other 
than government stock, which prevents 
them from obtaining for the funds en
trusted to them, anything more than a 
portion over the market rate of interest. 
Consequently there is always the dis» 
agreeable alternative for the depositor o t 
either a low rate of interest, or exces-

I doubt

if

sively cheap management, 
whether, without a very complete system 
of machinery, the Home Government 
would allow the General Revenue to be

fe

ll
§§:
h

feV l •

ers,

m
■

at the 
The total

V

& 3,000

1,600

$25,000

m

Which reduces the total of esti-
Catalogue Sale ot Holiday Goods.—J I mated expenses to . . . $22,000

P. Davies A Co. will offfer their splendid ,h“oni ê^i^d‘”^
.wkrf Mku, r-d. -j «iSSL.'ïïîLSr.

will take plaee by eatelogue, copies of which bnt ^ am0UDt, in order to meet the ex] 
will be eiioUlated With the Colonist to-day. penses of management, would require to

yield the-Commissioners $22,000 per annum.
So that, according to my view of the mat

ter, which I freely admit is open to correc
tion, the Government would have to pay

!.. -, #« w«-i rppts:
minster to-morrow morning. | gtead q) on]y aix per cent.,- which is at pres

ent paid to the foreign bondholder I 
The policy of a youthful Government should 

be to shun the very appearance of oompet* 
_ . ing with private enterprise where it exists,

Emtob British Colonist ;—Savings ^gggg by nipping in the bud tbe first effort!
B-Hi.-conotrypoMMMd o. . £
industrial papulation ignorant ol i oouotry. Let onr Government encourage the 
nrincinles of investment, are undoubtedly jDttodnotion of eapital and labor, and the in-: E... bo» » tk. =0—tv. *\&&j&Sl&g£S£ZlSi

where they are made self supporting, no BBd jt wiU take to flight. Save ns from the 
one can reasonably cavil at the Govern- predicament of oneof the Spanishrepnbhee, 
m«,t becOBiing .b.
In England and Prance, the success of Bej|ing coffee, avowedly to extract revenue, 
such an institution is not, however, due to I ECONOMIST,
the government control. The amount of
success which has attended the establish- p ^ __ ____________
meat of Savings Banka in these countries in one day< and said, «Oh, Annt Msrj, * 
represents the toil and self sacrifice of guess I’ll be an angel soon, for my *1D* 

^ pB.rB.io». a pbilaaVop—l. «1» | “ 8"* '

-

Ons of the most valuable farms in Oomox 
wiU te sold to-day by Mr MoQrea.•: ;> „

Government Savings Bank.

A little girl having for the first tia* 
noticed her shoulder-blades, same running

X
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Present—Hon Meesrs 
Hamley, Drake, Créa. 
Pemberton, Davi^ Alstd
Wood, Bair. Trotoh, <
(President)

Hon Helmcken prese 
3 C Nicholson praying 

1 afford him relief in a oa 
justice of tbe Island 
proceedings in hie Courl 
in bringing about the 
The petition was then i 

Hon Walkem moved 
printed for the ose of hi 
to be printed according 

Hon Davie presented 
inhabitants of Metcbosli 
triota, praying tbat a 
passed.

Hon llelmoken gave 
esk tbat a Oomitttee of 
to consider tbat porfion 
speech wbioh referred 
proeity with tbe Unitei 

Hon Hamley tbonghl 
tien should be consider 
x Hon Davie gave noi 
trednee an Ordinance I 
Wolves and Panthers a 

Hon Helmcken gi 
would ask His fixes 11 
lay before the Connoij 
1. the Land Bill; 5 
Beciproeity with th^ 
America ; 4. In relat 
with the dominion of I 

Hon Drake gave nol 
from the Hon Attornej 
ernment had an^ inten 
existing laws, and ij 
be taken to make tb 
Courts of this colony < 

Hon Helmcken gave 
ask if any provision wc 
encouragement of imri 
the Eagle Pass woJ 
early period. . I

Hod Ball had the hej 
Connoil the Be port I 
mittee appointed to f 
Governor’s speech. 

The report as follow
REPLY OP THE LEG

To Hit Extellenty Frl 
emor and Command 
any of British C’oü 
dtneies, &t.
We, Her Majesty’s 

jeots, Members of the 
British Columbia, in 0 
beard with feelings of 
improvement visible i 
parity of’the Colony.

The great advance 
not only» in tbe Agri 
Gold Field, bnt also 
portation of coal, sparl 
us to believe tbat onr 
and permanent.

We beg to assure _ 
all the measures wh' 
onr consideration sh 
OMftol attention.

»,ts to te regrette 
Government has not t 

liciary B 
ire will be

peastte 
semeBM.-
preeent Session whii 
existing anomalies in 
the law, and to which 
able to assent.

- A Fence Bill is on 
great boom on the Se 
of a good Mineral La 
estimated, and we at 
yonr Excellency that I 
posed will be libers! 
trust that it will lead 
development of the t 
known to exist in th4 

We eonmtnlate Y 
improved financial co 
and the tedoc'ion wh 
the publie debt. Fnl 
importance ol exercir 
all Departments of 
gatimates prepared ( 
onr support.
- We view with sail 
an increased expend! 
as the opening up am 
ions parts of tb,s lari 
only permanent m 
oonntry.

We are glad that 1 
Beeipmcity with 1 
Confederation with j 
will be discussed, at 
«factory solution of t 
will be arrived at.

We cordially coot 
in believing tbat tht 
when tbe people eh< 
electing their repre 
fa tore, and we hops 
be still further an 
with greater freedc 
government.

In conclusion, we 
parties wiU harmon 
the common good, 
measures, under th 
for the colony a hi 
«dependeneies^of G|

Connoil Chambt 
Hon Helmcken 

s Committee of 
‘ to the Governor’s i 

report of the Se 
nothing objection! 
non-committal st] 

* tbe reply as it eta 
that no allnsion hi 
ability of altering 
that without in 
hasten the prospei 
lation and enooa
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~WEEKLY COLONIST A3STD H■
.3 ' :. : Lv ;. „ „. _ .. i And nan nmh.hu th.t th. Governor mev amend another. Does the boo gentleman Tuesday, DSe 22. he, would retreat in order, hoping in thetWtelttlT. CMcU MCwalnn. Uwfi-Sli^gj; M4. Bto*r, Wtikem, o»»o(to.t«dr.. ron.ll. Ihm-iU

m.,. o»* sBràir*nrr-ris sms jrmsssm .«asr^SS 55 *t-S$8B&wiw.«.re-d*

ss-r asdsKssss: ÏS'" ' kxsrsrrr
Hon Helmoken presented a petition f o L allowed to work as they did in other constitution, . ■ „f the Hon Drake presented a petition from ,

J C Nicholson praying the Council would ooantriee, by which the heads of Governments H°“ £rake B,£Por ®d more tihe«T the victoria Fire Department asking for Hon He,mcken then m0ved an adJonrn'
afford him relief in a ease in which the Chief were perfectly acquainted with the people’s J?1* ’ b‘J d ,be_ _igbed t0 th®. „ . . ? t, in ment until 1 o'clock P. M. of Thursday,
Justice of the Island had s.afd that the feeling, throeghlhei, rep,tentative. .He b^"”f oVemmenï StftÇ rehef' Th®. '"Ï^LnnJthe^effi" 7th prox., which was carried.
proceedings in hi, Court would be ineffectual I ^ nnn.linL in ^nroD^t7on !o Pernor, He did not think that anything arrears, andmo^der to keep up the effl* ■ ..............—-
in bringing about the settlement desired. a^d two of the popular members to the Exe- in^a^Pe «ency °f the Departumnt ad area y Letter from COWiChM.
The petition was then read. outive Council PTbls serve, to wipe out thBH^i?oa‘,?fhflhadO0n°r1“r0vlTtboinht ti>™ expended <1650 for their own private'

Hon Waikem moved that the petition be other faults. Altogether the Government would be strengthened by ad- parses. 1 KiLViNstbn, Qumiohau, 16th Deo, 1868
printed for the use of hon members; ordered frrJ‘ the^Vernment had become so ™ciD6 towards snob an «Iteration ; but the Petition received and laid on the table. Editor Colonist;—One great want of the
to be printed accordingly. natural with him, that he was almost softy ®““erjD "■^LÎJ’nU, and® âLfan the obdbes of the day. • farmersjn-tbi. Colony is agricultural liters»

Hon Da,i# P.—M . P-M- tom lto,b.,hM to to.. Hi-Mid .m ^.totok KX."h, in I. lî. ’to™ nf Hnn H=lmck«,-Ttotm tetoemg I- the ^."USÎ^i.'ÜlS.Ï 55S£5
inhabitants of Metchosin and Esquimau Dis- Hon OarranVhoaghUf there wes any evi- resolutions. In accordance with the sag- iojj that the Council go into Commit- the Colooy in improving the soil.- In Great
triots praying tbat b Fbdoo Lew rnaj be » n • • j _ .l.- wftre H:Dg gestions held out id ths GoTsrnor 8 speech, » _ , , , , - Britain, where farming has been broagtSt to™L«d Ind £ <rtdno ontoe a” «<* • more popular form of Government, he tee of the Whole to consider that part of has hi. club at

Hon Helmoken gave notice that he would Lition to be’ made to the Executive Council ^ iLTin^hiwMWt^ Sctod His Excellency’s address relating to the ,hioh i. diaeussed some subject In oonnee-

tokX.%k»m.< -to Wto„ to ...mto g;* ÏS2SI& !r,h“ YS5SÎ“-5SSSÎ5 ÜRS Jtl 555^aSS S*£to consider that portion of His Excellency's I Tarjff u ehoald QQt be changed too oast upon them. States of North America, he had perienoe, and at which much information ie
speech which referred to a Treaty of Rem-1 S,en, Partiéalarly m view of a treaty of Re- , MH ^‘uîa^Goîa^n? m merely desired that a day might be fixed I Acquired. These farmer’s meetings have
proeity with the United States. oiprooF.y with the United States LTerold not sign it If the Governor sign- for the fall consideration of the question. j tbT/htva 22fiSS

Hon Hamley thought so important a qnes- Hon ^“*ke“ eb(?00no“i for fôn, 0* ed the bill, it would become lew, although Monday llth prox. was then decided on: science and*practice, and if useful to the ex-

.•‘SÆKSSSS85% îrâéérsidnftiriB WH™hHtotZT,dSSwt:tail'sr;-", »*r waffJK&sites sffitsssr *■would ask His Excellency to be pleased to Elt ’btbe Coàncil. In relatif to the Gover- Hon Davie, without expressing entire con, Tbe Judiciary Bill ; (3) The Reciprocity thJel/no ,aek 0f the right material to fortn
lav before the Council all papers relating to ^s «i«c£, be honSt !t was pervaded b, onrrence ”ith the Bil^ said he must .apport with the United States of North and conduct such meeting, in the Colony!
r-Ktoto Bui ; =. JtoL,=a„ ,to.id aJ» , r^tr-^.<«!^bR2SÎ'%ÏÎS

Eeoiprooity with the United States, of I himself y P 6f fasting story so often repeated last session ; the res- Btion witb Canada. Motion carried. Soeiety, besides holding their annual exhibi-
America ; 4. In relation to Confederation L | he Colony dations then brought forward embodied the Drake begged leave to postpone tion, meet, say, once a month, for tbe par-& u.. ■>»>»>»» - „ u. 7“ ^ ~3- ix&jus sse. ™ its-tas. s «L», LL, km .

Hon Drake gave notioB a e won ExroHeDcy™ was prepared to receive tbe ad- measure now brought forward was not. It ftS lhe objects required more matnre con- reported in your colnmne much useful infors
from the Hon Attorney General if the Gov- th/ Honse^adjonmed daring pleasure might be remembered by the hon Members .. . Poatnoned untill thelSIth would b<‘disseminated. A have been inter*
ernment had any intention of amending the p7e£“ tbTddress to the^over- that he objected strongly to the resolntioo. sidération. Postponed untul Lsted and astonished at J P D’s statement
ATintinn laws and whether any steps had nor P introdaoed last session. He fully agreed with pr0x. ^ s of so much land being worthless around Vic-
be takfn to make tbe jurisdiction of the On the re-assembling of the Council, the J1' .ïlïSnT îwoUiIeSnfthe Hon Helmcken—The question as to totia. Ha, it been really good land that baa
Cow- ol this oolooj oooownot Sî OraK°î "tto -pî*îl'bî.h KsUu.wy «° Bs.ooti,. O.oooil 10 popolw we-bero. Tht whether M, scheme todtoetl *‘,rtedf” oSwktokîÜ-W^* * And it |o”d loud,

eneonragement of immigration, and whether thb goybbnor’s be joinder. otiVou^giveThemsaîves0* be power asked ance, bnt as he had héàrd that thOTe ro'be^ndepMdént^rguano.^în'caw
the Eagle Pass would be opened, at an HonorabU GenOemen of tht LegûUUiw Cotm- tor in the Bill—it was impossible for the was B scheme under consideration he Ld“ aDd ihe United States the government

”:r.oTi;ih“ — * ** “

The report as follows, was then read : °f ‘^e h p^cedton record tbe monarchy to a republic. So far from de- the pr,8ent moment, and there should be bt wbet they say. Undoubtedly there is
o, .» tso-mms. to— Z&S&S# t^SÏ&ÜStï to. t^ÜU »» >“ ^** «T»

To fli* Extellenty Frederick Seymour, Gov lhe Oolo°7' a”d' ^v part nothkig’ 16 it as a whole; • Ho considered that the of- intelligence from the gold fields there pJpulation than we will have for a
2 emor and Commander-in. Chief of the Col- l«‘ “• ianiinn^o keep alivMhegood feek floial member* bad liberty enough to advo- enconraging that he thought in the Ion_ perjod. The great expense of sending
toiXÎT It^^to ^ros, or ,h. mwohwt- f » ^^do--ms„ to.

wV"hM-irrsrs.r.-, *°d p,‘'- ,ee‘"
iecta, Members of the Legislative Coonoil ol Hon Creaae tben m0Ted that the following Hon Helmoken sa-d that for good or for evil should ,, mnnnnniize the may be tbe means of initiating some move-
British ®?^_ {bed „h*a® Bills be read a first time : The Fence Bill; be would eolOroe bis right to bring in tbe States of America would monopefi e “a^“r ^ injprovemeDt and information
heard with leel ngs of satisfaction toe gre t Savings’ Bank Bill; the Mining Bill;] Bill; whether it was afterwards lost or not tradti. There was another consideration { farmeta 0V the Colony, 
improvement visible in the general pros - « read ^ ^ aCoordiogly . the second won'ld re8t with tbe Oonncil. If the Bill was T“ , b fche Bagle Pa88 W0nld r JAMBS FLEMING,. *.
perity of^he Colooy. . I reading for thetwoflftito tb*7tb, and for I OQt of nr,1er. tbe President would bav» ruled F80i the roaa tnei ____________The great advanoe wbl°b ba8T).ak .° p ° tbe las* on the 20th proximo. it so. There was no oomptüfHon to pass the form a portion of the future .Road to I _____ ________ _____
not only m the Agnoultoral D'et»°18 a”d Hon Helmcken agreed with the Governor Bill—the Bill was desired by this Council 0anada . hence the outlay would be of The Moneiieff «OB Carriage.
Gold Field, but also in the increased ex- alterationg W6B neoesaary in tbe and the people of colony, and be would do ^aDaaa * UBUU \ ---------
portation of coal, spars, ““f*0®"6' Legislative Connoil, the people ehoald be I bie daly jD the case. Tbe Government of lasting vaine. i xbe following isa description, of Gap-
us to believe that our progress wil b y a,|owed t0 e|eot at least a majority of the tbe colony bad just been acquiring a little Hon Yonng—-Tbe only answer he could Monerieff’s gun carriage t lit never
and parmanent. Excallenev that members. It was hie duty to attempt to more popularity—but if they rejected that . t tbe moment in relation to the ^ tQ bave occurred to any. one beforeKasjr. r K-rMr’.M s p L---» -our consideration shall receive onr most tben made too free use of those pri- the Queen may grant that tbe Bill be adopt - ^deration ; the like reply must also serve never fructified) that the reooiL might be
agstfplattcation. . , I Tiie„e, aod w;t loss. He now bad the ft is only desired by* this means to «nh thin addition that tiie I made a servant, and not a master , ana^F^E*eJegreV^: thM tH!L^dieent?to Pleasure to bring forward a bill in which be baTe ^ Bill further discassed. If the Coon- f°r the seeond ’ , .. . that, instead of letting it expend its
dfovermbSnt has not thought it expedient to P d t0 alter tbe present oonstitotion of 0j| tbrew jt out at this stage, it cannot be in- hon Magistrate for Kootenay was at that glr th ^ tbe destruction of carriages 
PMat^ioiary Bill, but we trust tnat bQth Connolle. The clauses were to tbe ef- ,rodnced again this session. moment with His Excellency, and they d platforms, it might be-ueed todo the
seme nwtanre will be introdaoed daring tne four members of the Exeentive Hen Crease desired to hear from preceding , . TTon tWm, that was wanted—to lift thepresent Bession which will terminate the I ^  ̂«boson from tbe p^alar mBmW. whether the bill was outof eider had the question under dimusston. Hon onetbmgthat was wan^-ta l.r^the
existing anomalies in the ad,n™,slra‘l®n members of the Legislative Council. Ibe or noti members might rest assured, however, that gnn above P P y below in a
the law. end to which Her Majesty will Le^telative oouoeil to be composed of 24 Hoo Touog thought that boo members momentai)y information reached him 8r“f’/fatfetTPtho instSttftcÎ the "hot 
able to asseot. f . members, 8 to represent the island and U« were travelling from the record—tbe qnes- . ' ,, V before P*60* °‘ 8efety tt# instant alter we snot

A Fenee Bill is one which will confer a d de^oiw 8 $,0 represent the Mainland, tioo before the bonae was simply shall leave on either subject, he,would lay it before wag delivered. This was the simple idea 
great boom on the Settle». Tbe tmportanoa 8 t0 be chosen by the Governor ; it be granted to bring in the bill ; at tbat mo- tbe Council, u of Captain MooorieEl invention, and the
of a good Mineral Uw cannot be too Digniy optional with the Governor l« Lmi he had only to dec#de that the ben HAlmeken—The Ordinance which mode of applying it iA as simple as the
estimated, and we are glad l0,eb“rh„f”™ acme of tne eight members apportion- fot Victoria bad a light to finish bis Hon Helmcken-ltmura man cow c ^ Imagine a fowling pieceîsu’zîWïiiSiraf,.tp.to U“^zs^SKTtoT [«&. w-k. Æ
r^L.'.T.toL &Si '££& |*jj-t£isSsaS2? 3®,KgrJ!tts?iiS .toootodi w; k. SJSaSLfe-jg-b, -«toto

known to exist in the colony. ® electing a President of tbe Cenoeil ; tbe ,bere wa8 nothing in tbe bill which would yesterday ; be had divided the bill into the slightest jar? and, tfieanght and stop-
We eoneratnlate Your Excellency on Connoil to continue five yearn T^re.7“ preclude its admission, and he believed the ^ M happy to say the pod at the lowest ROsitioo, the gun may.

improved financial condition of *• eotooy, nothiog tbe bM which eonld be objeetton- opposition arose from their own oowatdteo lw0 Par an. , aceeded beloaded, andthe chair let go, when it
and the rednc'ton which has been effected in t0 anyone, and he trusted leave weald j, wea)d be better far all that the (Mil should portion now before him could be acted instantly roll back to recover its
th. publie debt. Folly->">£""*«2be granted. , k t .be introduced. to by the Governor. It waa to provide baiM»eatta bring the gun once more- to
importance ol exercising a rigid economy in flon Carrall rose to second the request of 1 Hon Youug said there wasinothiog ia the Reiriatration of Voters, who they Wire tte. nun again, an* the

SltimTe? prepared on this basis will receive Sa^nUwMm oMbe'bm^t”tbe =65S the T.» n»d‘e°h I shall be, and where they shall vote. He prooesa repeats, itself.; andnag*»y top-s»a-s^jgiag %Att aVMSLr srjgjffis stÜS?Ü^l>Ap.isnlnoreaaed expenditure on Pnbho )^®rk8'jtriel wonld never be satisfied until « more I in tbe f0,m of a petition. Such a Council I imperfect and required ame be again prepared.for action. Thisjs the
as the opening up and repair of roads to vat- ... al B-etem 0f legielatioo waa adopted. M tbis one eonld eetabliih Courts of Judioa- caaged him no regret, as by the time the flaaC^a 0f Captain MoncriefTs de-
ions parts of th,e *®rn‘?ry’ tf,?ads !ba He cast no slur on. the officUl members, but tloD, but did not possess t)io power of a Rep- d nts were complete the members lioe. The rocking chair, the elevator assurf* “ rZLjarïs«SSs^ksrsss- l* y«ra; o„4.«« w•,%#

Confederation with the Dominion ol Canada erg of tht council ; there was not a Hoo Wood Inferred from the act that they m marking out the limite est point. Tbe bottom of the elevator w
will be discerned, and trust that some aatiiH P?le oknse in tbe Act which enabled the ] bmd fall power to originate any matter wbat- districts- The mode of Regtatratten r0andedlike the rollers ofi the rocking 
factory eolation of these important question Q“= t0 amend its own constitution, by tbe ever_tbat the only obstacle arose in the ,d wy tbe 8ame as formerly in Vic- hait end the instant the gnn ia fired the•wsata-. g&srtsyi saass smsïsæsK a. «^ âu» - **5in believing tbat tbe time h“.n?^. Judicature and to every Colonial Repre- toted tbat nothwithstandieg suoh letterr t0 give the substance of the different down the g““8° , . a common

iatnre, and we hope that its oonatitntion will ^ restricted to Representative Legisla- drawn and brought up again. . foreigners the right to vote on the same wbeei ufce that which every one has been
be .till farther amended, ao aa to develop t ^ in D0 case does the power exist Hdb Ring advocated withdrawal. footing as a British subject.. oa a windlass or a crane. When the gun
with greater freedom the principles ol asked by the boa member. Hon Helmoken said hon members shoHid ® «ranted to bring in the bill, « loaded the pawle is removed by a
government. . Hon Hamley, for the introduction of such neyer deny tbe power they undoubtedly pos- Leave waagrantea w unug ’ “ 1 th gon springs np, the shot is

In eonelasion, we trnet that all ®,a*”® a d a bill as the present one, Her Majesty a per- BeBiede To withdraw the bill would be which was afterwards read a first time. „ , ’ - down comes the piece again to
parties will harmoniously ««ktonlher for would be required; under all the eir- eqoiTa|ent t0 saying that they bad none. He g d reading fixed for the 13th prox. J«d and d .. £ • "J con-

for the colony a high poaltion amongst 6 1 Question adjourned accordingly. form of the bill proposed yesterday, far thing but a bar pivoted to the gnn a
dependenciesofGrMt Britain. Hon Crease", objected that the mode of Hon Drake brought forward a bill for , lterayon 0f the Çonstitntion of the end, and riding along an inclined plane at

WILLIAM A G YOUNG. bringing in the bill was improper. establishing Drawbacks. After a brief expia- ™e . .. members- he the other, keeps the piece horizontal
Presiding Member. Hon Helmoken would assure the hon mem- Latioil of its character, leave waa granted Council to the taste of hon mem . throughout the movement, and by means

Connell Chamber, 2lst Deo., l»6b. bers that he had not the remotest intention and lbe bill was subsequently read a first DroDosed to cut off its head. By this tookimr-elass the gun is aimed, while
Hon Helmcken intended to have moved for t0 witbdraw the bill, it might be very true time The second reading fixed for 8th na it WOald be merely a petition. in tbe ktodiog position, without requiring

to^aSiroo/J SpM^b/t Zfog that the Hg^h^fect^aware that this Council p,“' the request of Hon Helmoken Stand- He continued to think, however, that it even the man who lays it to expose him-

report of the Select Committee contained bad D0 power to amend the oonatitntion, bnt jng orders were suspended in order that be woald have received more attention as a self for 6 moment,
nothing objectionable, being in the usual it was quite competent in them to mane a migbt give notice of motion. He then gave „. . ei„hbor (the member for
non-committal style, he was satisfied with Bag,eBtfon which would be sent home to I DOlioe tbat be 8hoa|d moV8 the repeal of tbe I bill. His non neignour ^ o
the reply ae it stood. It waa to be regretted ger Majesty’s Government, to be accepted çrown Salaries Act in order that the Gov- Cariboo) suggested that prudence was the
tbat no allusion bad been made to the desir- negatived as the case might be ; the bill etnor might he enabled to reduce the salaries . ^ rt o{ valor> and „ if the question
ability of altering the Tariff, as he felt sure rewlly more in the shape of a 0f the neoeasary officers, and discharge thoae p ^ inat now tbev fthe
that without injuring anyone it would ^/anything else. Every law affected the tbat were not required. was pressed to a vote just now they (.the
hasten the prosperity of the mercantile popn- 0onBtitntion, and if they had power to «mend The House then adjourned till 2 p » on BOpporters of the bill; would be beaten,
Mon and enoourage all. It was possible, one poItion they oertamly had power to [Tuesday. 1
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Jfh* <m**M|t 'ftrtffah #irltmia I «% n«" «teem fin engine for the Tiger Tan three masted schooner James Town- I amount of $2000, and now say it wm only
mt WtWf MOEB 0bttp2Lÿ/was >t together and (borongbly send, Capt. Teseen, 9 day. from Ban Frans | nominal 1 Weaever, after the 20ihOet,o/-

.7 ; at J u ) .v u lw#a on Bâtarde* After being perfectly dieeo,arrived yesterday on her way to Stamp's feted to deposit nay money at an. If the ifr 
sf|tuted by JU F,J Brnmwell, who appear- Mitt, Bnrrard Inlet, for a cargo of tomber tor bitration could bare been arranged according 

! J ed to be quite oonrersant with -the nature of San Francisco. | to the desire of Captain Horton's Attorney
M» lhe mBeb,ne' *fira w" hghted and in aboul ffn-rnimnif fïartm nf Srlarrlsi iLt IlMaot 00 » ,air *>«**■ “>• *!»«». « «-

( 3V.ymr.and a half hare elapsedgtartHg .-a-TES*» of Bdgm Dowdne* W“'d ^ Jg
the inhabitants of, the Ida of »*!• represent the Kootenay District Ï- LL T 7 ™ ^
Crete roeeio arms against Inrfesb ntle, J mar ” Pfodaced on thin engine, bnt ol course tbe Le-jgi.f,,, Oeunoil. he'd a Power of Attorney and could hare
and (or a time the war was waged with ter-|,neb * preesore wilt never her squired here —------------------------ settled at any time, for a settlement beyond
rlble rigor on the side of the insurrectionists, For inetaoee, with 180 9>s of steam, two Holidays.—Thursday, Friday and Satur- I $*564 was contrary to Capt Morton’s inetruc
assisted by Gtoek subjects, whose more^ «taeamo of wa«mj were, thrown abeot 140 day, of this week, and Thursday, tbe 3lst insl* ticbe.
monte were oeonivpd at by their Govern- ,eel» «hilsl an 80 to premnre threw a single and the let and 8od of January, 1869, will It is untrue that on tbe 3ht of October
ment with the object off restoring the island atWta#)0 fasti; We congratulate the oiti- be obeerred as holidays at the Pablic Offices. Hr Drake was. negotiating with tbe Muirs to

kinds, visited the islsod with impunity end | mend» however, that a competent person be ®la» i*te papers. | finally agreed upon it was sent down to Re
contributed to prolong a struggle which, but I employed to attend to-the Jnginewbeo in sa*SH!51B!B! I qnimalt to the cate of a gentleman who wee
for Jbeir interference would have been a*«- " we «enember the fesrfol «evident Union and Tariff, tn Oapt Morton’s confidence and tbe reply was
apeedi|y suppressed In a struggle be-1tha* w»nrr«d to New York whore nine per- ----------- that Capt Morton had left the country the

- tween tbe Moslem and the Christian, the I*»™ were killed by the explosion of a .irai- Editob Bmthh Colonist:-I daresay yon I day before.
sympathies of all Christendom roast rest with l«r machine, and, as was afterwards proved, would consider it interfering with the liberty We farther beg to correct your very vers
ifie latter; but the Cretan contest from the first I entirely owing to .the incoappetenoy of the of the subject, trad the press also, to say t cions correspondents On the subject of the 

" appeared eo utterly hopeless, and the design man io charge. This eugiee will throw four that the different questions which effect us trial. Capt Morton was unrepresented, and
qf the revolutionists and their abettors—to streams if necessary, asd seems to bo a re- should not be disonseed in your, columns ; [ of course a one-sided arrangement of this
involve Russia and eventually all Europe in tnarkably well finished piece Of workman, yet I am of opinion that all agitation on the sort is always open to dispute,
war by reopening the Eastern Question—eo ibto» Free Port subject will do more harm than We should not notice Messrs Muirs’ letter
plainly manifest, that the moral support p. -, ,k. i„., h»„ihi. 8°<>d. The sooner all concerned can get now if it were not for the false statements,
of E..^. .« to.dii, ,h. Talks. iZZSZtt»: SL*S& n, r™"1”* » *« i. - -=<■ -d Ina.ado.8

The object of Greece being an entirly self- dBee8Bed waa named Giles Onrtis, and hi. f?? a°d ^ *b.# pr°p“r‘! ^ 6b°"°d in U.-be peculi.ridea.beld
ish one, so long a. it was Dot ber own peo- nartner ,Hnward Es.„, 'bgent holders of Victoria do notwish to see tbe I byMessre Muirs on the subject of truth are
pie who were put to tbeawotd or redhced to | „Kn . . . V’. ^ ■ •. ‘ | Be»1 Estate Tax ioaugarated ag^in, in fact perhaps not their own, but are loaned them
abject misery and starvation, nor her own n hi . ih bi h , . tbey wonld aot sanction snob a thing for a by tbe owners of tbe cargo, perhaps for tbe
M l»d. ,h.. W.» .,d JSSifiSSiüîl JSÏ» ”“«• °1» "1 T.,ir .kk piv «I makiag ,h. p,Wi= toli... ,W
and desolated by the rnsb of contending f„. se_ L hk hlnnH obanoe, and let neither the Government or tbe I tbe prosecution of a Master of a British ship
armies, she was well content to annually wbio8h bad flowed from a guLhot wound in preîeqT&cd «“tem wûhôto^m "l'11 ^ Ï “t * "*51 a°d booorablf6’ and
vote a certain sum to be used ostensibly in .. , . . . _ „ h ... PreBenl ™ca* system without some stronger that a capias for a fancy amount of more
“aiding tbe spread of tbe Gospel,” but really L . -ith a butcher', knife which groandB for *® do'ig then can be shown at than double the claim is a fine mercantile
to assist1 the Cretans in their desperate , ,] bi.0j_ nn the table The neroetrator. preeent' Let onr policy be firm but elastic, way of settling ■ disputed account in which
struggle to throw' off the Turkish yoke. L Siw! baiïi ‘Dd ««‘^«ed a. Unie1 as possible, the difference at tbe outset was not more

At first the Turks exhibited great imbwility k , I , ’ * TÏ When CODfidenoe » bein8 restored, trade than $200.
in their operations, and for upwards of a tjfore tbev hadTme^o ntoudeMbe nremiees e8tabliabed 011 8 firmer foolio«. and Bgrieul- Your correspondent carefully exclnde all 
year tbe rebel, whipped every arm, -eut Pj T rej ,ore h61"8 mare 8-*,all, entered into, is the referanc. to C.pt Morton’, claims for
against them. Even the renowned Omar ,^d f tbe return of a verdict of ’death Wh°l8 ,tra°tDre t0 be dashed to pieces by I demurrage a ad closes his letter by an appeal
Pasha, who acquired great distinction by I from wound, inflicted bv some party or par- rntblee8 Rojiticians Î Surely we have been at mieericordium. They sa, they are satisfied 

hie daeb end bravery during the Crimean k n n<> . . ^ P tempest toet, and on the politioal roek long with the result ; we candidly eay we are not
.. WI-rrïSf JSSL^i SXSS -kd-1 J. -.1- .-a « «,«,k. lh.

di.comBttsd from Ih. Mud. Bat MZfwSBTSSSfâlS asaojae loot, aad^a little brealbio, tiaie to —hold of lha procesding.ia ibi.'àMa Io Ih. 
twelve months past, the Turks, have put I ■ _ * P P°®8 oopsider, onr position. Nothing is more ip- Chamber of Commerce at Liverpool;
forth greater exertions, and have succeeded I 8* -,------ i____-________— jurions to a country than to be changing its In conclusion we be.; to eay that if Capt
in breaking the back of the insurrection and Another Export,—A San Francisco pa- P°**®y continually, especially tbe mode of Morton had taken steps to get hie ship dear
reducing the rebels to a few predatory I per, recently received, contains a long and rai,ia8 a revenue; commercial men never we should have been indulged with another
bands infesting the maiotainons districts. I pertinent article npon the merits of the Oui- know what to provide for, ^ case similar to those which have brought
Tothese bands the .Greeks continue to extend schan Oil, giving at the same time many Tbe ver7 aame dFree Port paralyses the discredit on onr port.
the seme aid and eomfort as when the whole valid, reasonafor its entirely euperoe log the agr'°_ullQf‘*1 'Dterefl,B- MaDf ®f tb® P°°r farm- | ,,|Drake, Jackson and Aickman.
Island was In revdt. Deprived of the as- use of Cod Liver Oil. This conclusion is ®re ima8ined that if a subject is discussed
«stance of the Greeks quiet would be in- ! arrived at from professional articles written 10 tbe oewspapere that tbe thing is to be
atantly restored to the island and the people in the Pacific Meileal and Sorgical Journal, done at once- is admitted op all sides
suffered ta engage uninterupted in their I and other communication, to tbe, London *bat since tbe nnion of the Colonies the
indnetrial and paeloràl parettite. Having got Pharmaeutidal Journal. The San Francis- farm'D8 interests on the Island has made
the rebellion well in hand, the Turks have eo writer makes one mistake in bis notice great pfogwes—land is being cleared, fenced
lately turned their attention tp il^ aiders and which is tather amusing. While boasting of and ouIt*Tated> which before was considered
abettota; and it was against a conïinuance tkh disepTery erf another resoppee of tbe Pa- wortbless-raqd why nip so much industry in
of Greciaaoesistanoe that thenltimatnm was]oifio coast; he adds—lhe_werld rnay Kaga-tft the bud Tv ltls trna that. m»Byof „ur for* . •nrn.n.ritr- in ,
direoted. The Greeks (the telegraph informs pome to California for one of tb.e great mod. merB bo°ght their lands when we had a Free P P . T- ' con try
usj having rejected Mwmltimatom, theTotkisbj ern medieaihents. He ought in juetioe to Portj hut look at their dihoonteut so soon as the Government and the people mast 

4$overumeai bps detoiseed metfiteiik Minis- I kave said the world most go to British Co. lbeJ had any produce to sell. Oa oomiog to work together for the common good" &p. 
ter, and diptattàtie’ relationa i bettatan lhe lnmbia for thte greaf Boon. town they generally found the market over In this I quite agree with him, and if the
countries are suspended. The policy of ----- —-------------------♦ stocked with American staff, leaving them Government should evince the slightest
'TàrkÇy (it the been asserted in despatches We^ieiM pleasure to calling attention to no option but to dispose of thei^ prodnoe at Uisposition to consult the welfare of the 
previously received), ^approved b, itt?thb“»» **»«■ " df e»a#ed Wa#e, Watajbee. Clocks, rninoos prices. At present they are,satis- peonle rather than its own ease and com- 
Great Powers, ipclnding Russia, who bave Chin», Fare, 8h*wls, Ac, at Messrs J P Da- «ad I d“ Bat adT(;ca,e a h,8b P^eoMye fort a beUer state of things would proba- 
witneeeed passively the struggle, and have rm ^lasrootp, to-morrow. For va- ,ar,ff-,t woold 0D,y ra,je revenne snfflc.eot to b, j
Œ5Œ toatthe carnfe of the Cre- Ufflf ^eh§a cjaracter of the govds, ** Muee occasiou I shall for the

ZZ “A^ltnld radtie. the do,, on of tk/p.Wto to* before it aU the

ttottara?âfel»SkBiro"wSSlSS«»ks tern ind^^finish. The choice Tea .sets are flour |alone-Hilibough it is a notorious fact correspondence relative to a contract 

sflllèniy5ÿleli**<«iieellaibÉ very tieMt,“iidd' Will ddnblkee meet with a that ,on get as ranch bread and meat for a made in good faith with the Govern®-rot,
'tarfjtk.J! if Tutkjf ' Àfüir ' th»1 oxtromn step ready sale. '.À visit to Messrs Davies' sales, dollar now as you did in the palm, day* of and by it broken. On- the present occasion 
iaken hylhe latter.Mfr impossible to eon- room would be fully repaid in the grati- the Free Port. - however, I shall content myself by merely
ibitnlë t :>tii:khMld the* decide for wen?a floalton afforded) fry a- view of the goods I should think that onr importers would .adverting to tbe fact that when it refuses 
long aira bfoody>troggle^whieh «nay event- The todiea aiftvpeiltto#torty -feqammended to prefer the prevent system to the old, although hgw^g for flafrratit arid Wfflfnl breaches

—____ aasassii:rss r. m »“woflld seem from the tenor of the des- An advertisement appears in the San —the consumption' may be less, but the |remedJ *8 nfforded ini ww Court iiol! 
Pa!®b^ which we publish this, mornipg, ‘Aat | Francisco papers of the 15th lust, calling for profits are more. No glut in the market JU8tîce fâ tbe V »t present Stands;

,Mr Reverdy Johnson has bronghl thë' vexéd | hne hbndred persons to act a* watchmen now—no goods Saorifioed at auction as for- Government when wronged has the right 
! qneetkm iaf t*® AlabaiWI Otoriqof ovw^ihfected hot»ei». New-ooKer« from the merly. Onr retail traders must r*iy on thie '<ànd a Very proper ohe> of compelling
dThkomateronot eeems to have takgfl , .tjbe Ea*t suffer severely from tbe disease. Owing quality of their goods, aod not on a Free Port performance of a conpact made with it 
sEbgiMfr papers by surprise, eqqall* jgith to Ibelr ignorance of the infected localities fog tbeir foreign euitom, and to that aa mnoh but this right is denied to the other side 
Wéèdm. o^hotrid ;lhe tienne of agreement toey frequently reot housealn which the pre- *s anything i# to be attributed their former Indiyidoak art therefore oMtoed to tm.t 
Wppfotriddof By «hnShVerpmebt at Wash- UioiiS ipmatee died, and the disease ie thus socease. Let-Free Trade» and others have 8o]ely to ^ ' f v |
IngtoD, a source of déep anxWtjf-ft» both Urpmopippted to them. The smallrpox has patience. A year or two will see ns a prog- f p ......... 16 U yemmeut

‘ hatîàns will be floafl, removed, and a friend-1 beoom quite fatal to ohiidren of late. , perons Colony. Under onr present policy ?. 1 Î of its agreements; what
'ti-Reeling estobllibed, which will be hailed . ‘ ’ °" T different ipdastties will spripg into cxistenqe, ,t “S’md“s privilege is worth I shall
with sincere pleasure oo both sides of tbe A City Supervisor of San Francisco wae »nd the voice of content wilbhrabeard in^ou^ “Cfeafter sftOJV. , Onr Lggwlatnre should
Atlantic. In suicompllshing so difficult a reoently assaulted in bis ebair by a citizen lend. Reeiprooity, except in a few article if possible oure this glaring defect. Even
task (if be bas accomplished it) Mr Johnson named Col Simes, who entered the room and must be looked npon in the same light ss in the matter bf ordinary correspondent»
has secured for hitr.seil a proud position in ! spat in the Sopervisor’s face. The Colonel Free Port with the Government, however urgent
tito history of Jhie country, and notifitostand- was heavily fined, when a friend of bleat once _______ AN OLD SETTLER. y0nr business may be, should yon obtain
ing the attacks made upon him by hi«politi-‘took np* the quarrel and challenged the Tfae Dnnawav shin attention within three or four months von
SU -o^iot.. bo.1,1.,.-™,.. ™,». „d Sop.,Tb, S.,.. II» Btimm, SMP.

.......... .................... « • S b,: .b,.b .b. b,.,™., -M t. .-.b.h„ .n.„. ZJT””* cet“i“'7 de,em ‘u

l«..r of oitb., O.UO. ...Id »»'1 .era ba to fall I ^*3"gft ..M J. * ‘

"”i> Th. .J. ..oo=,.l,WtMiÿÇo tb. _Tll Bdoot va. trrilteQ by aone penoo iBt.re.ted

r* "fiartsï 5ÜSÏÏL-' «—up o™,i=,«t.i, ctolo M.t.g‘* ™ “ki"« mm. right.o.e. eaofit.iog tht. troly t.pott.pt new., L 8,nPF„„lllw ^ W. .ill oot tioobl. ,o. .1,6 . dot.il,d

Monday.1 Ded Sl [a m,yesterday ; bupowipg to tbestrict.quar- atatemaat Hj. the whole case, but a more 
Th* fine fore and aft echoouerW^ightJantine regplatipne, the mails and express e^.Vthe coin011161'1 f0n.C06ti0° appMr'-

Capt Mitehell, consigned to Millard A Bee- were not sent on shore until 3 o’clock in ^tm H r ° ,***?****’■ 
dy, arrived yesterday fronaf San .Francisco, the afternoon, One case of «moll pox (a . w“l;ion,ï refer to a few points. In the 
She b*s about 225 tons of goods,,„The Clara sdyj was reported .on board. The ship will fir8lPlace,t 18 O0trne that Mr Drake 6nder- 
Ligbt mCt With northerly winds Ion leaving probably be funfigated to-day and allowed tbat tbe da.toages of $2000 claimed by 
the Goldish Gate, by which she vfras driven I io discharge oargo. 1 Messrs Mnir were nominal, for we offered"on

' “wroth bf her point of departure after befog _ f -T?" ", ' . *> -H , ^elualf pf fiaptaip Morton, n« .the S^Oth of
five days ont f she made the passage in 12 Th" ^mship Active, P.pta.n Scholl, October to deposit the amount of Messrs 
days sheerer only occupied arr,ved Po«toPd,.bnng»g a Mu,r’e claims, $1564. to await a trial, if they
about seven days to this port, a remarkably *'g“ r!'!Ï .S” P!*8!nger®‘ ®he ,eporta eoald abandon tbeîr c,aim for damages; how

1 the G S Wright off the bar bound in. She comes it that Measrs Muir made an affidavit 
met with strong bead winds during the trip, that they had snatained damages to the
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A greet Vreach phyrtclsn ifcys : «pieee thu hell 0 
the dleeeee ia the world coaee from neglect to fortify tbe 
■yetem «gainst changes of climate, weather aed food 
The greet secret of health is to keep tbe condition of tbe 
Stommch end Blood regular end uniform, so tbat changea 
from Heat Id OoM, from Dry to Dsmp,etc., cannot upoei 
the nmebinery of the body and breed disease.”

Noe, it Is e feet, positive and wet-known, that there 
is no such bulwark and ar blatant tor thé Stomach ss

PIANTATION HITTERS.
This splendid Tonic is bow used by all clames ol people 

for every symptom of a‘« Stomach out of order.”
, The secret otitis title: Plantation Bitters are certain 
M the 8toDmch' «et all its machinery
M woiirad enable ft to resist and throw *ff the ap- 

r- Tbf tendency of the operatloDeofSS ^t^reâ flw"^n#fd8 ,s *,,tt,e

flSBSaaa»

Governor Seym™ 

x before the Cphncil 
taken as a whole, for 
common sense excel 
nation from the sand 
read. It is true, 
in the doenmen 
carry off a prize I 
we are honestly of I

I

'
f Excellency means b 

» liberal policy ii 
gorated here upon t| 
public good, and to 
sectionalism or petu 

Government

IS. Iit

more roaeon-

m every 
most important clai 
the one which rede<Important Certlfleates;

Plantation*Bitters haye’aftved^ny’l 00. ^ ^ beUeTe the 

R*v. W. H. Waggombb, Madrid, N.Y.”

«e a
the liberal pledge nx 
Excellency’s arrival! 
charge of the Uni 
tbe concession is nod 
asked, jwe still red 
victory over officials 
long and severe stroj 
the fault of the peon 
they fail to secure aj 
during the coming 1 
depends, of course, i 
to be selected to acfl 
to the Governmed 
should know someth! 
to which they had 
and of the proofs tl 
they are and will ba 
after all, the quesiiol 
it necessarily invol 
pppciples, involves 
eftdes ; and no grd 
can be fairly foughd 
obtain well-known ij 
perfectly character® 
they profess, as vl 
.thamselveP, to strd 
step—Dot much iu ii 
is made towards lij 
iative Council by aj 
elect, instead of s® 
tbeir leaders and sa 
fôif the approval on 
#Sdî«BTÿ remains 
muddle as before. ] 
fras been aisallowd 
Government and the] 
(rat no hope of an id 
dftffe fwo Chief J® 
Tided for elsewhere.] 
dictol.woik ca« bd 
gentleman without] 
jjuxt'ne J.udge, it wo] 
a retiring pension t(j 
tint would be less i] 
salary—and tiras n 
hnfortanate and « 
Which they are pla] 
flI,qrçplywoj;diug of d 
Speeph attacks (be «] 

royalties 
(e^a npofl Crow 
that' clogs the pro] 

mineral and I

„„Thon W“* me two bottles more of thy 
nutation Bit era. My wile has been greatly benefited 
by their use. Thy friend,

“* • t

Aba CüRRra, Philadelphia, Pa.”

• • e

B*v. J. S. Cathout, Rochester, N.Y.

Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, C nclnnati, 0.,>

« * • •: -,

iwried from. Every bottle beers the feo-eimile of our 
signature on a steel plate engraving, or It cannot be 
genuine.

Any person pretending to eell Plantation Bitters in 
balk or by tne gallon, to a swindler and impoetor. Be
ware of re.fllied bottles. See tbat our Private Stamp la 
Unmdttlatb) over every cork.
the°world.a11 DrogglBte>Grooer» «“» Dealers throughout

P. H. DRAKE * Co„ Kew York,

'

!
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Sole Proprietor?.
BEDDIHGTOUT * Co.,

416 and 418 Front street, an Francisoo 
Agents for California and Nevada.

Bi
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FLEAS.
Lton’s Magnetic Insect Powder is sure and certain- 

death to everything oi the insect species—Meae, Roaches. 
Mosquitoes, Ante, Bags.

IT KILLS INSTANTLY.

What is peculiarly sul-jlrielng In regard to fhte article 
iB, tbat notwithstanding lia instant death to,insects, it is 
peifectly harmless to mankind and domestic animale. It 
can be Inhaled or eaten with Impunity. It bears the 
testimony of eminent disinterested cremists that it IS 

FREE FROM POISON.
No article has ever given such positive satiaftetion in 

its uae.
Its reputation is well known. It is easily and readily 

M»d—direction, accompany each flask. Beware ofconn-

•rbe genuine has the signature of E. Lion, and the pri
vate stamp of Demab Bashes A Co. Any tuing else of 
this kind is an imitation or counterfeit Any druggist 
wi'i procure the genuine if you insist yon wilt have no

19th Dec. 1868. C:

Sell-Reliance.

Editor British Colonist.—1 have 
read the letters inserted in yonr columns 
over tbe signatures of Self-Reliance-. In
the last letttirrthin statement is ovntaired,

SB;* -
FS Sold by all Druggists and dealers on the Padflc coast.

ribxicajv
HDSTAltS

LlNinENT.
It Is an admitted fact that the Mexican Mustang Lini

ment performs more cure» in short r time, on man arid 
beast, than any article ever discovered.

Nocomp ,nnd has ever been Invented so efficacious arid 
useful in curing
BHsmtAtiair, Sore Throat, ■ f : • '! '

Stive and Weak Joints, Beam. t
I Beoisbs, Eae ache.

Spbains, - Fkesh Cots ob Womrris,

< ?

B

SWKLUNGS.
Ornny other complainte requiring an external applica
tion.

FOR HORSES irr- >tl Jflfiigl
It ia an indispensable and v tlnable remedy in nli cases of 
Swin.BpUht, Ring-Bone, Wind Galls, Rrcriwa. Strains,

it should be kept In every house, camp sad stable 
Aeddpnts will occur; Promptness is efficacy, t 

.All. gen ai no Is wrawed ins:eel plate engravings, bettr- 
Ing the signature of tl. W Westbrook, Chemist, and the 
privateatamp of Dbwas Basses A Co over tbe top ,

An eilbrt has beep made ,to counterfeit it with a cheap 
, stone pla e label. Look closely !

Sold by all Druggists and Stores in everv. town and

onr
ÿ^lng catdtal. : 
-e^UV-is promised 
measure,

«welcome. The qu< 
is to be tub mitt

mining camp bn act coast ja2»l,2pUf
—It- will

hi
:h mfvi

His Excellency as! 
right tbat-.-he eboaj 
eel upon/a policy) 

the w hole Colonj 
•which would quid 
-every intereet, and 
onr industrial pn 
prosperity, that nc 
eoaroely a realizing 
to tfrq Speech, the^ 

er&tion remains si 
ttiWGnettIementof 
-claims td the Noi 
but- -tiis - Bxcetien 
<there is no Eogliel 
rejoice to-Bee a vaj 

fris own flag, ext^ 
ïddti'd to ttrë Pacifil 

union with our WS 
frae eon» to be r 
circles vlth a feeli 
cf tha ; repngnan

,

L, PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&c. &c.;'

s-- À^tt Jrom Adulteration.,1 ^ *{

Manufactured by

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
PURVEYORS TOTHR HUE IN,

BOHOSOUARB.LONDON

Igr. sdi

jom . jW’flH »i
jro.’isrixa Mav ti

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
WeB known Manufactures Are obtainable firrim ever» 

respectable Provieiob Dealer ia the World. 9

Purchaser^ should see tjüat'thoÿ are snplpiled with C. * 
B.’s genuine goods, and that inferior articles are not 

eubfltituted tor them.
To insure thorough wholesomenese. their Picklee are sli 

similar in quqUtyto those supplied by them ferme at J

C91S q
A victim:.. TJ

TUB BEST REM3D-»
FOR DUHOESTION, Jtc.

« c-d tdmut

.

02 7/ 73
HEB JUJESTI’S TABLE.

wagMKiM^agfflgBgB
ever»

- -T, ;; Sii.
î.ï c? r.j ..

etr;
(ii

CAMOMILE SILLS,

oi
V3rd«> eb> mad. W*bfe by London.Houie

WïiÎA

-. 'r—■w'.iTfiisn» J.I tj j j ■, . r t i't , j_______ - - -_________ __

nrSUBAKCE AGENCY. ■ «itiMtti ojeor
teqairntao better-1 
approach oi the .< 
scheme for the d 
British North Am

MARINE—Pacific Inroranoe Company, San Francisco.

FTBH—Imperial Insurance Company, London.

LIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow, 
Fob Rates of Premium, apply to

4. ROBERTSON STEWART, 
Wharf Street, Victoria, B.O., 1888. oclS 4^w°ly

u

. .pire. The pro; ositi 
ings’ Bank Under ( 
Appears to us absu; 
objectionable feat 
A Savings’ Bank

■r
quick trip. She passed several vessels bound 
np, but did not ascertain their names.
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, -n~' - OR BBS® - —AihimIwhii* In ■6 MtmmMCSMaœœàz*...^
4i SjQ È5=2F=> deciding that ear claims fat damages wer*

a failure so far aa any practical public wâs ètf ttdWtottSdtweéi about e?poskte 08» We hare evary reason to be satis-
benefit were concerned, no ifaàtterhôw biififfiég; tdek «dwdtége -eFtim dqmSure oft Editob Bsiimh Comnict ^Thera.-^s a fiadwilh the jodgmeot, having,- we thkdr,
.-ood* the eecttritv offered hr tfce the»oti»e èim day ^ast^eek.te^aekdp Bis if tier published in yesterday's issue got every thing we claimed !^, wa. adjudi-
8 _ •trlejtiuia'.at^tt^:ITr:ihn nab 4ood* and slil away! for Portland. Among under tbe abet* espion signed by MW o*ted npoiC and not having claimed $3685 .
general revenue mj^ht be. Lf the p . àitlolhe which he failed to acoenot 1er Tyiwhiu Drake, that wa*. evidently publialf, and -only get, including eostl, fifitfL-payable 
ho credit be restored, tbe simpler and ^ ,r0wsers and two coats ed with the view pi creating «.false saepie- in acobnntJn Obine^as stated By Mr DraiE

S53SS5S EEHEïHr2 EEBiEiSBcommon sense excels any p e banking to other and more experience réel, saw ☆eweere/sans everything bat bis In reference to the late trial in the spit of ; gentleman acting for. him, under a Power
nation from the same scarce we have yet * - 6 mh„ ''nro'nMitiod to estab bat; lying in bed an entire day before tbe Muir va Morton» before the QMet Justice, of Attorney, to refer the whole matter in die-
read. It is true, there are parargaphs ®d hand8' tî AaÎav nûTormoîte^màn -eonld reptscmtoe miming which lasted several days, Mr Drake pufoidlbb sole(arbitrament
in the docnment which woold not l'sh a 6rti»cA oft eG . T WKb new idtoitfente i and the wOmt,of tbe makee the toltowing statement: ahfi^iee’Mir brake prevented toi Vristrei'Sf
carry off a prize for perspicuity; but Offloec at Gan boo. w equally a*«tlM. atoiyfe tbaftte unprincipled ninth part of a «MessreMuit instead w6 getting $3686, ,thh-pttrtïèrlh fêtirért being eattihd-ont. >
we are honestly of opinion that if Hie The principal «A-onJf office io ““ mto *asObserved standing on the desk of the am-oot thpy«iaimsd. only got,-,including MrDrike made a proposition to refer to era >
V — mnnwsliiir one-half tiè sàvs Colony1 should be located a* rtSe gieaibdtqm she moved off cuttiog» dash costs, *690* payable i* aeMweMa, China,E bitmtion en!Satmday, October atàl, 18*8?on t 

,y Ar , .win h. in>s! diggings. Its retention at Heir ^ tbe wortby citizen's olotbes. Couffl im* and different* HUM of lading to thoen.signed the basis of fop ethmetom he bad thwAtfed; 
a liberal pdlicy s about to De in« &t a heaTy annual loss;1 pudence farther go I two month, ngo^ the Geptifm' nap,Slyrbe to deport tfc su?} of ^ in

oftb.. u iiEB>.Mod.o,b,qpi ■•*“* c-“‘“ «»"“ - «BjMtigSMBfSs

sectionalism or petty prejudice of which that would not, ««.j»e allow- Ug** »■ ^Tr^îï^ D“8 upon «barter party...............$1200 4b4I^M'cI«S In the joint okme. of
ever, Government shonld he free. The ed to exist one momedt under Bepre. *o be nt Da@ for 8Upplle, ;t0 ^ Morteo h^lf and on, Solicitor, end to refer ili ihàt-
most important clause in tbe address is sentktiw IostltutiQBS. Upon 6hy wNh.ll»e»sH pox WjboarA . .8«yo>al, ,od admnmd by Mm...,,,.... 160 74 tett;is preriously Sgreed betwêin Captain
the one ihich redeems in some measure two propositions, we trust the popular more Twenty oord. fire wood sold him 40 Mortnn'e Attornoy-in-faet and onrselvs». to
the one wnmn reuee after His advisers will have something to urge Port^Gamble from the sb,pj)av<Radley, Two r old and deüverei to !.. the sole arbitrament oFCapt BsyrnUr. We
the liberal pledge made shortly afW^? ^ , oppoa|ti()I1Tbe fignolai ; oondi, “im bat refused when b. aoéepted the proposition, and be we. »-
Excellency 8 Brr^ Colonies While lion cf tbe country is pronounced fi”yP ”7en Vaonoan“d! She bark Fremont fouod bie tackl8 would not quested to sigh the memorandum, eo to bring
charge of tbe Umted faM b satisfactory ; the Estimates for 1869 will and ehip Doblin wetB released from qnarao- ,ake theo 00 board.......... ’ * * 163 75 lbe matter to a oloae- 9e t8fa««d fo d» **
the concession ”ot ^ be not unreasonable,” and the receipts LlJ.eek. Tbe Elizabeth KimL «- --- ------- bnt.wid h. wpnld get «he Caplain'e aig-
asked, »we stdl;.regard it ^ and expeI1ditur 18 68 will, it is be- rived on Monday laet at Port Townsend from $1564 49 nature^ and commnmeate w,tb ne on
victory over officialdom, obtained after a appr0Bch to within a few dollars San Francisco and went into quarantine, There was also a further sum claim- the follow,og Monday, and the very next
long and severe straggle; and it will be ’ PP „ E „ draws having two oases ofsm^ll pox onboard. ed ,or work, labor end enp- morning after we had accepted his propotU
the fault of the people themselves should tbe Estimates. His Exce ncy^ ». -----------------—------ plies to the ship of $121. We tion, three men went down to Sooke to get
rhev foil to secure a still greater triumph attention to the important redaction T„ Small-Pox.-S.n Franc,sen papers bad nPtiDtailded chargingtbie, tbe ehip out of the harbor and away from the
j ^ tho vear A. ereat deal ($67,043) which has been made in the receive**, the Wyanda state that the small- but wNn we found bow Oapt jurisdiction of tbe Oonrt, and on Monday,dunng the com g year ± W annual expenditure since Union ; but no pox eootinne. to rage there noab.ted. The Mdrtoo wae treatiog it WL Instead of going Into the Arbitration, a, w"
depen s, o . , P «dviSèrs further retrenchpieot is proposed, el- Bulletin mentions an metanoe ol a prominent added to the account; it was . expected, we received information that the
to be selected to act as popqMr, adJ‘8®” h there ”^ room for the applica- ci.ise^ deeply marked with the loathsome DOt however pressed for by ns ship was being taken to sea. Mr Drake
to the Government; and tbe pu oronine-kBife. Important diedaee, who leaped from btebed <n a étale on the trial and was dieal- fused to go on with the arbitration, and the
should know something of the principles P the8 navigation of the °' de,iriam and entered a faeb,0Dable drmk- lowed.................... ................ 1 sblpgot away. We naturally believed that he
to which they have striven to be true, improvements. ™ the navigation of toe iDgMlooD wbero a score of persona were Damagea olairaed for refaea| t0 ; . still had tbe fonde in b{. possession, and
and of the proofs they have given that Fraser, the rein,mg of buoys in the bar 8tfem*Ied. The crowd fled mto the eireet famish Bill of Lading........... 2fo00 beme the motion before the Chief Justice to

.they are and will be true to them. But, bore, and the building of a bridge across , state of great* alarm,, end it was some compel him to pay the same fold bôart, which
«fier ell the onesiion of the men, thoagb the ha/bor at'thefoot of Johnson street, time before the poor fellow could be pre- $3685 49 be, for bis own purpose, chooses to regard as

involves the question of .«re urged. The Inst proposition is another, vailed upon turetwo to his room. Lees Capt Morton’s bill of goods a personal matter, and from his extremely
Ti.' .V l vnneh more be- absurdity—nob likely to be even ^put into CoadeaT-.-a-Tbe St John’s Choral Society, against us................177 24 ohp.leasant demeanor to all persons taking
prwles lnVOl^fttina|^)ul™ contest pracfice-and if it were, would shut out wKi<*' «top,»», voealiate, ama.OnrS, (dot ----------- any action in our concerns we have come .0
«ides ; and no great P0?»1" toibping from free access to toe best half nib**»* Wongiog to the church, $3608 25 the conclndon that even he finds it more
can be fair,y fought out un y harbor; Tbe nromnlgation of the which ils title might lead some to .oppose; 'C®P‘ Morton ol.imed that we bad shipped amusing and profitable to fight for snoba
obtain well-known representative leader , nL tndpnrepi»te ih value thfe[ will give tbèir sëeond eotertaînnieùt at the tbe fire wood be e*MrgOÿi*bd} tbit onrgo it jolly client ae ode who pate hie funds in bis
perfectly characteristic of tbe principles 1 ea, even, e P , 0, Alhambra Hall, on Tuesday evening next, ro Was liable ïo freight ander tbé tefoàs : Of the-' hands aod then goes into hiding, and cahoot
they profess, as well as tbe principles warehoose property lying, along Store ^hioh tbe pubho ere invUed by ticket, at Charter Pan, jnearly $400 tort) . pmpo^ question the management of bis .flairs, than
IkemselvfiS, to straggle for. Another street. His Excellency suggests that the one idot!Mr<*tteb; ; resorted ieiih 28 eetiti itioo too atesbrd for cotdiaedt; aidrefbsed to to be interested either pecuniarily or petson-
step-not much in itself, bnt still a step^r proposition must lie dormant for a “few Tbe prQceeda are t0 be ;pp|ied ,0 givens Bills Of Lading except with-13 cords ally in any suit.
« made towards liberalizing the "Legis- jeem” He should have said, centuries. tfao ]iqaidation of the St John’s Sunday °f fire wood on them as shipped by tie, (he We have not gode into this suit for oar own

foftoé approval of the Governor. The prospects As we said at the commence- ^ (o pott ja8lerday eveDing. There about the value of thw cargo beyuhd the and after pfooeedlnga Whrë taken, etid have
— JaaBMIf AfiMtol'-' ir^wfolteiwies ment of this articl^. takeu^as a wbo e, wbta ai,0 ab6ttt forty passengers on Board advance to be madenpoo it b,OàptMorloa ; never for a moment receded from '*' ”'i;;u
V muddle as before. The Judiciary Bill the Speech is tbe best that has emanated from v>riona aeeti0Dg 0f the Colon,. Hoag and !Tr Drate^.T3Ugmy uuatOTte*ir tt»l even in court, wben we h
m *as been disallowed by the Impermf trour dnrrcruar OejiuOUrjBUd Weeanrest- XTReiHy and Havelock, John Trutob, the Carnages were nominal and would be Drake held a power of Attorney to settle,

Government and the Governor can hold ly trnst that jt may prove the forerunner q J Findlay, J and D Adams, Hare, and discharged upon our reoeiviog proper Bills ol and could have eeüled with us at any time
à \ nh hone of an Improvement until one Of-A par? enlightened and; liberal policy Aimslrw, among the nomber. Several Lading, and he had the right, if he thought eince the commencement Of the proceedingsin the future government of the Colot, ^ tbe damages«0. high, to apply to the Court bad It amwereà ^ ^ore. anduieo learL

®„ , . phang if the in- Iban has heretofore characterized bis Ex- - w - . M„sr« H and E and baVe tl,em ,edncedl Mr Drake was in ed tba} the $1300 left in bis hands by Oapt
Tided for elsewhere. Perhaps if the jn- , Bridcim We learn that Messrs H end E Court aud beard the judgment given b, the Morton had dwindled down to about $300.
dieikk-wurk *«1 he performed by .one eeltencyeeC t Marnner have completed the,rb„dge across Chief Janice, bn} from hie letter.it would be upon which be claimed à lien for cost. ; and*
ge^iemab without the assistance ^ a Saturday, Deo J» J Cowicb,»e-^ nver near Botcharitable to suppose that it had been de- that on the 24th Obtohér ttiB *aft for£4CW
y>MSÏne Judge, H would be well to grant Tm strang,* idwayrmrasyrdf 4ba #ne»o ft 5S55S j livered in a tongne unknown to him, »o much had beën retarded to Cept Mtitfon, thlf lie
a retïrfng pension To* the'otoer—a pension race, perhaps, is that oSbdonh*«bg- ShA».e« 3 »» * **» the bed of toe river and for. <loe8 h$a atatament differ lrom it, as toe fol- *a6 nejrdtiatiog with hiWaépbsitâ. eàîàriï, 
that would be less in etnount thM» .stoe tioabilit, »-d «rodàeofi great nttderM*fo|.. Wb.etLaprle.dr.ver, oonstruoied on the spot lüwing axtraflU>9m ,be .jnJwWPt, dispos-, oh t&t Oàfo^3 W W «0
salary—and thus fefieve both from the aad of «Bering to the lmn boar* prtakMntr is ^feeïS ****.9*1» get the èaShaèt.tod, qtiAwh fobf i4':Lbk-
ntifo/innate and awkward position in oppoetoob to their: adOptbeo^ T?e lOverlandl ; ^ sel, will clearly show» 1 .wolladssi jfor ^IhéO^BF^&dBeforhavit^

are nlaced bv the foose and railroadj. the.greattat df medern- ide»*# is*i ecg * ------------- 1 ‘That SI200, the reaidthe oht a Way to bring thèse hhrrahaftighhd:which they are plac 7 . _ ~ ,t,iking illa.tration ol this pitifol weakness- L,.A?vpi«||q BeaoLaav,rrTb?JjrSW«S§-;of $2,000, became dnq,on Qolo- to ukroindes prbeëèdfogSlo a clow.
=1 ;^r r .hx. 1.1 «'man. List-dial vtitl Ha-^oppphetilal «Hh, Mr i^dfern,Jewelat, pq Government street. her; ^1^,18^, JmJtyë f-me WttiBk'<ajdlTpWdl5lli$ mpU-

Speepk»tteck8.4à* enpf^WÇi,veBtipciple DOW;UlLttnï .patHgr^iltl i|e .pàbK8he» a da$J ?#rq- f ntqred by burglars on Thursday been advqnpqd^ ^y^^efend. ^ atflr fo Ér Brake, to ^MMilfoyiéoiFéoÉia
miàSptWfegitojrMtlee^ini^aeee .dFtiditit „twetibcèigivmgitheaianaitolfreight,over qig^thfoogh a rear window, and a coat ant to the plaintiff in puran- psifotively nothing, wbàt Stftt^h^be1»)*.
leaaM.dÿOQ Crown Lands, * prmdi|pfo lbb ,ioe |„ i,„ preaent enfinialwd iÜOIefj ;s$<Asn;-^t#oetaJy the thieves did not sue- aooe of the said charter p»r|y. .$1200 00 Abül'vlry existence almost depemfs on our
tbitxnlngatiie proper dcvelonmenfcof Twervenhaadreds >bdleetlflMy<five| timad».ene «UteflÂi getting through intone akep. - ? That *24 for intw?|tj«?r Wd- ,j getting odri'erigàgëiifonti'Aitrfteff oht ? W« 

minaret : awd iossil WedtihhFM3- week, atiib Avabnadred more waiting ahlpw ' MltLA,cnolT._it is „ated 0n excellent P-vment of the said sqm^ #f — *** *® cit ,b#
meet at Saoremealo, and altogeti.ee teqoi»,, th^a«e«f la^ltoi who left bare ®1200 on Out 13th, 1868, be. * cargo K.P toe Sarah March, and it seem, »
in* over, ne hundred aad fill year*iathei , pMiiaad and dan Francisco daring tbe bg sixtydaye'intereet Ht-lXpw very ornel treatment that we have receivedisNsw., «*"' atkMag)e,iMgo»?a.»gis

deep inlereei w.MiMh. eti— h—• of.a, ,ion Md.mii«, for went of emptojmeol.. pl.iotifl..................‘SM‘W dd.tie ttfwfoprwlon intenddd to be «aie,.
laet*: Fitstv : is i the;; American iContinenta!: ’ . ■ .■ ---- — 3 4Tbet nothing wae due tor dead i l ed bV bli ïetter, wbreb. ff nncontfSdialed,
railroad, which before it is fioiebed, btgin*, Tbo Kse» Were pur iw Working order yea- f»éftht nodér threhaMer pârqr, iM io «fohhdfMl togwatfy ibjare Oor eradit in this 
with', freight boemssa-of 100,000 M}o*i a* terday, and we «rré prOnawbed teiagfaphio •• i the oor*ew<foiI.ahlpp*d"-f*elBg'8e'3titiiS sriT .a-.-ffahoqxe i-il ?-!c<

Soeotad, what can; we.do sports regqlagy ,..,SÎTDÂltâ «i the ^property idt -the dafend- : .pro! . 7»r^-nmwd-ert,'-y«?«0Bedl4n«OVV»nt»,.
tihparticipate ; io « basioess destined, yb/of): -, Tua.U S R G Wyanda will winter at Si k*. ; 1 «Md « a Tbdt d the plalatiff. A. ! sssrol MÜIR BR0TH8RS. -

Phe -M »>—* nu ahmr talrjHg .- lo-Oeefo fokedd abdXWllewed: *t • : .isr • T-.-!r.iî ssi; la »;■
a «mi heleup u;i; aadt lslitoa»il sw? $478 26, ho allemsd teahd re-
wear.?ala f■ à 'ïàmsoto ir/i, WMMAÿtht (dhUrtlffh , WM

The fimail Pex. îti» » • That mom» w»de otvb - .8
wootrsoM^r^'dtillêfoa, was “

fendant, which is the cord wood

^jjt Etrklq Sritieii Cninnisl. J

At*

and chronicle.

60-X. ko
Saturday, Depember 26,186$!

rtfcflan says: “,Morethan htiS o 
H comes from negleot to tofUfy'tbe 
r® of climate, weather ao4 food 
Wth U to keep the condition of the 
gnlar and nniform, so that ehangee 
im Pry to Damp, etc., cannot upset 
body and breed disease.*? 
eittve and well-known, that there 
d arststant tor the Stomach as

TIOZV BITTERN.

7

I

Is now used by all classes ot people 
*“ Stomach out of order.”
is ! Plantatien Bitters are certain 
the Stomach, set all its machinery 

lo resist and throw <W the ap- 
he tendency of the operations of 
rds acuro ; all she heeds Is a little
M time. H w much more roason- 
to help her along with a gentle, yet 

deluge and weaken and defeat her 
a poisonous drugs and fiery mix- 
eiy and plant the seeds of disease

tnt Certlfleates;
loh to you, for I verily believe the 
«saved my life.
W. H. Waggoner, Madrid, N.Y.”

II send me two bottles more of thy 
b^wite has been greatly benefited

Asa Cdrrin, Philadelphia, Pa.”

pen a great sufferer from Dyscop. 
m preaching, a » * The Plan ta
il me.
\ J. S. Cathobn, Rochester, N.Y.

given the Plantation Bitters to 
kibJed eoluiers with the most aaton- 

G. W. D. Andrews,
Snt Soldiers’ Borne, C nclnnatl, p.”

prs make the weak strong, the lan 
exhausted Nature’s great restorer 
assured that in no case will the 
d of the Plantation Bitters he de- 
>otuo bears the fac-simile of our 
late engraving, or it cannot be

ng to sell Plantation Bitters In 
Is a swindler and impostor. Be
ta. See that our Private Stamp la 
y cork.
», Grocers and Dealers throughout

BAKE & Co„ New York,
Sole Proprietor?. 

BBDDINGTON * Co.,
8 Front street, an Fnmetseo 
California and Nevada.
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ect Powder is sore and certain- 
e insect specie»—Pleas, Roaches.

' * ,a ct
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LLS INSTANTLY.

Uprising In regard to this article 
g iis lustant death todnseote.it is 
tanklnd and domestic animals. It 
Aon with impunity. It bears the 
tsluterofted cremlsts that tt is 
FROM POISON.
yen such positive satiafectlon In

known. It is easily and readily 
paby each Bask. Beware ofcoon-

W

■ .

t

gnature of R. I.ton, and the pri- 
RNBs & Co. Any tiling else of 
1 or counterfeit Any druggist 
If you Insist you will have no-

id dealers on the Pacific coast.

:
UiiSTAND

I.INIMBNT,
lat the Mexican Mustang Lint— 
is in short r time, on man and 
or discovered.
boon Invented so efficacious and

? JeTWOTi”Sorb Throat,
Be rot,

Ear Ague. , , ,, 1
Fresh Cots o* Wounds,

ii»iïti

SWELLINGS.
erequiring an external appliea-

IR HORSES 
id valuable remedy tn all ca»dsg>f 
», Wind Gall», Rrcif"*. Strains,

1 every house, camp and stahle 
‘totnptness is efficacy, 
d in s eel plate engravings, bejtr- 
V Westbrook, Chemist, and the 
Barnes & Co over the top
ie lo counterfeit it with a cheap-
end Stores hi ever? tow» and 
coast ja29 ly2p laf

'! 16913

ear
tfmramv m bm ^-t^neu

« » Qoifr^r

_lt- will meet, with eJie&riymeagure, gpgg|ip*g|g|
welcome. The question oi lleeiprooity 
is to be ttbe Council. 
Hie Exoelleahy oaks ad^|qe; and it is 
right that he should, bavo ^ood eoun. 
eel upon ,-a policy so nearly 
tbe who^à; Colony, tbA àtfo 
which woqld qaioken with 
•every interest, aad opqoyespecially to 

industrial pursuits, a career of
proepenij^thaCiîflôi* JÉfliMgel* baB 

eoareely a realizing sense. According

tiny °ie6t1eiiieéi oF the'- HâiW'Sây 
•claims U> the HorthWeMi Territory ; 
bob- • his’-i' ExceUenoy's 3 rsmekla îbût 
•«there is no Englishman who would not 
rejoice:!»»#* a .«Alt fitffite, s|iU under

I

SAUCES, JAMS 
o. Seo.i 
m Adulteration., 1

affecting
ption of U^difoif-wœi^le^ ishf of MOh snsrmwa 
new life Wean»werl(1|t isiohrione,,^

line ie a entfoOMkARfttbft «W* beet thing for 
Great Britain to -*e—is to imitate the

îfot toefo’fct# a ^plriMite for certain spar, of
line at once over owupertion of the otitttfo WSS¥ Wl $*$!&**% fW w iprboéiséld; M» that web spare ; > -
cent and tbatliu^.fikeitfte California line, WSMf b**>0.?F4°d M*** ifoving; heed retained by
from the firat hdacdStatB; existeacte, will)be by ™e ”„^n 1 hwn^1pa*8e.n.^F1t the detfoidant,oolyS80 il il- O ;
over-crowded: with freights If this idea is xJxmEe.1^ lowed to toe plaibtMfii inres-
not at ebca taken up :>byi the natipq» as* eafr “a° **<*«*>****«.......... — 8000
ried ont with.^.«vigor evfoc*d;tby ^ 8 ’ in SanEran- 8;1rFfja,m,leii doe■>* plain?
Am€ripbaaws mayhoCssS*wAt;to*J hrifoM * * niTTZEW «ffo fdtf imadry goods sold and
than two years the merchant Mseineuf Bng- ____,...... ............ . * i "y ! ^delMrered.-. « <.  ...... . 160 74
land will be reduced to one-third of its vHomaWat’s Onraimre and Prua.—*Seu- ____ ._______ 'Of. Oil ■1 1 " "
present tonnage. matisna andGont—These purifying and Boothing $1977

s.ckilxoa—a «m .f. mmaffim {Sf2sfrrys,?aa4?s^'»ijffi M•**«* * “*b»™ •»■»,-»»%»
-> i*S$98®»r—K c=«-.e„, ssssssaMffkrsssh-'îR m*xM % ïr* ‘°1' .*“n! «,

,».Ata,.c.»s bet.,. tte » m zsMNtXMMft’X&P&St C= ... n“
yesterday but owing to toe iljnesa 0f tbe ^Z ute adlloent .tin, »l*s, the to-fo ^Mj?!E^tfnd^.ot » 'L thè (5fef
p„.„ i-pii....», » — p«*p«.a ..-il ssisi^ifWisJafiMJrsre

fsesssssssase ,.,.m ..... 6„.„d,
8S« ... » ft,—Boieo. .sample SS^*5$«S 'M,.***!*“ ****.&Mfc

K'ïsTS'.iJî’Sri.'îS

n.i
: 1 H ^ Berr*N;M«l. - < - *

ecotogh a ,eeb?v
r-Editor Bbitisb Colônist :—May I 

sik yon 4» give room to » few lieos ie 
thé cdlnmns of your paper in regard to 
thqnegfoctaud^dsbipwesufierattois 
plaoe, Tbe saw. mills wltbthe Shipping 
they bring here are the main support o 
•a»*.-vtWhtimtosWi wwfcfistt * forge 
revenue to the colony, yet feFWer* than 
u, month the,stage cbe?h^,%p unable 

ffemifhe impfsaabfo. stoto tof the 
road between the Inleb onto Htw West- 
m meter,; and' to is (urjlssswe hareu hard 
frest} wil4 eoutinne ontil toe begining of 
next shfiifoek" The Government w*H know 
that it can never be made a good road 
except at a cost which the colony cannot 
now. afford, yet year after year they con- 
tinnq to waste money on it, when a good 
road runnjng qn a gravel ,j"jdgo tbrppgh 
the burnt district to False Greek, which 
would fostjears without expenaive.repairs, 
hot# be made for little pore than was 
spent on the the present road this year, it 
has already been surveyed and the cost of 
making it is Well known to the Govern
ment?w?sm sa‘ ®’6b3t 01

!.ti-ba« ,r.io»da lo i ts; «
itnreta by our 6 il
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BLACKWELL’S
ires are obtain Able from every 
Ision Dealer la the World.
lat they are supplied with C. * 
d that Inferior articles are not 
luted for them.
lesomeness, their Pickles are alt 
Ilnogar, boiled In Oak Vats, by 
Sah Coils; and are precisely 
se supplied by them tor use at

limb 1

:ridw 1
1

union with our transmontane brethren 
has come to be regarded aiu offioial 
•circles with a feeling of favor instead 
•of that repugnance ao - prominently 
exhibited a year ago. Ttikti this, we 
require no better evfofej&eâoLit&Ô Û6J6r 
«pprqaeh of the oooeqmmatiea- of the 
scheme for the oonsolidatiou of the 
British North American Colonial Em
pire. The proposition to establish a Sav- 
iegs’ Bank Under Government auepioee 
Appears to us absurd. It is one of the 
ôtjeotionable features of the Speèch. 
A Savings' Bank would eontribute to
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|g &Urttic SeUgtaphGeneral Geaht’s Views wt fwimw 
or the Election.—A Waabington special

, 0 .......... .. |||||M l^^lRRm- .„ ■■■ iêmmmlhdt, B&eddui#fcÜ*n eoover-
AN3> CHBOWICtB; I Th0 Wg|la Walla Statesman bas fresh eatiOn a few days ago, General Grant ex-

' Saturday, December 26,1868 ~T | news from the new Kootenay diggings. ‘Mr peesled bis impression that the resnlt of the
• , " ' " —— I Bartlett, Who returned from the new camp late election bad quieted down the state of

Th» Ooûneü's reply to the Govef*- on Thursday last, reports eight claims open- feeling throughout the country, and produced 
ner’s Soeech Droaervee the same Stereo* ] ed, two of which pay ever 8100 per day to a condition of sober and contented acquise. 
7” . ^LLmmittal form that I the band. Mr MoOanly, an old Cariboo enee 1» the deelared will of the majority, and

tho VInd miner, is working With slnices and employ- that an improved tone in tbe politioal as 
characterizes doeamôot. of ‘he““ Lg «L iTeir M. ..mal.,,» L, aril a. in .the* —lion. ia life UUum b. 
in oolomes and countries where I®8i‘ta U90 to the hand; he ie also ronolng a abaft nude manifest. When he made use of the 
latlon is fettered and a majority ottne the hi„ oppQehe bis claims, and on the expression ‘Let «à have peace.’ be sincerely 
legislature is composed of the vpiy day that Bartlett left had shook paying dirt meant dt, and apprehended no trouble in any 
class—indeed, the very men—wha are 1 very handsome costae gold. Provisions section of the country under bis administra,
palled on to pass upon and (of eourSCj) aM DOt over plenty In the samp ; what there tios. while at the same time the rights of all 
apprOWh their own acte. The OOn-j j8 selling at very high rates. About 76 men olawes and of all communities ehall he pro. 
gratnlatiODB are 611 commonplace and] wiH winter in the eamp. A large number served.® I 

hackneyed, the majority taking care [ot miners froin Montana haveseonred elalms;
to stick well tO the text before tfiom ‘bey will «turn in the Spring to wort them.

f .. . Mr B. says that a regular stampede is ex.and touching upon and reviewing p ^ Montaoa early in the Spring.
a most delicate manner several of tb®[ Tbe Hudson Bay Company have a .tore al- 
subjects so ably and skillfully advanced readylB tho-oamp, apd until the trains from 
by his Excellency. A popular legiala- IwalfoWalfo arrived, did * good business, 
tuie would have sought out the three and sold goods at enormous prices. Flour 
or four week places in his Excellency's was sold as high as 50 cents per pound, and 
armour and would have pierced him other goode in proportion. They received 
with the dart of disapproval to over 81,200 from the sale of five kegs of 
its very hilt. But bur Council B‘ bM. •eft,hi8 ^,ner> Mr

“■« snw?i ‘ \’Z Si-diction and cwallo.. ,t Mm Mac. : „ lUt, 10lS0, ,od ilM.d „ „i.bli.h
It is well, perhaps, that it is so. We would ^emselves permanently in business at that 
have the Council legislate like freemen, oamp> believing it equal, if not better, than 
but we would not have them hypocrites ;— 
and such, whatever we may think and eay of
their principles (!) and. their independence (t) I
they, assuredly are not. The clerk bad Angela College.—The pupils of this es- 
■carcely ceased reading hie Excellency’s re- tablishment commenced their winters’ vaoa- 
joinder, when Dr Selmcken came forward tion on Monday. The occasion was one of 
with a broad and liberal measure for popular-1 unusual interest to both parents and pupils, 
izing the Council by the eteetion of sixteen as bring the termination of Miss Pemberton's 
members by the popular voice and the ap- r connexion with the college. This estimable 
ppinlment of right by the Governor. The lady, who has so long presided over the in- 
bill took the official members by surprise ; I atitution with honor to herself and advan- 
bnt it tolled to 'disconcert at least one of l tags to the children, we regret to learn, 
their, number—the bon. Attorney General— | leaves for .England in the course of a month, 
a gentleman afflicted with a sort of mania her health requiring relaxation from the du- 
for interposing • constitutional objections’ to ties she has assiduously performed for years, 
the passage of popular measures. The bill, I Much of the prosperity of the college is due 
he thought, was unconstitutional, and as the] to Miss Pemberton, and it speaks volumes in 
OetutoU is an intensely constitutional body, her praise that on. retiring from its men
the best plan would be to withdraw it and agement, she leaves it with seventy pupils, 
bring it in again in a constitutional form. I \ handsome and costly album, oontainleg 
Some time was oeenpied in discussing the the portraits of the offleere and pupils of the 
bill upon a point of order, and it finally went Collège, with scenes of onr harbor end town, 
oyer until yesterday, when the bon. promoter I waa presented to Miss Pemberton by the» 
consented to hting it forward in the form oil children! It is understood that Miss Grib- 
a petition, without, however, in any manner] bell, sister of Rev F B Gribbell, is on her 
receding from the principle. The same hon.l way (r0m England to take charge of the 

- member has given notice of a bill to repeal j college, and may be expected in a few
the drown Salaries’Aet, in order tlutithéGov^

djie6 ,̂^,,<“t| have itneh pleasure in laying before onr 
required. When retreoohme ge I readeri the following extract from a private
upon the government twp years ago, it w« leMer ftom tbe fa„B 0, St Mary 0D Perry 
replied that the Goyernot's Muds were tied, I SootaDay> dated 27th Nov, 1868.
—th^ under tbe drawn planes, c e Below these Mis the gold is like cucumber 
èçnld.not biplace Grown officers and could I a #na foand witbin 4 to 6 feet of the
only partislly carry out surface, in the gravel on abed of clay. Be-
tax-p^ing community. The notice will Jqw (fae oIey Ae minera have not gone, but
pat tbe sincerity of this reply to the lest ; I ^ of the creek lies on the bed rock
and it will be curions to thereat- beneatfa< • Above the falls the gold is lower,
ment the bill will reçoive. The Bon ttarnyy j gnd fotfnd^dn the bed rock. The ground 
Çongrsd will, no doubt, ^prepared wit^ 6M k„0 ie shallow. I saw one piece taken ont 
^‘ constitutional objection,’ to warj ofi b onr friand which weighed »I8 25
all disenseioo qpon ihe merits of the bill, if Sgverll apMpÉùies were at work and making 
be qua ; but should it oeme,ip a direot vote. . wage,_ »npfUfiLy of Colville, took

ffiP oSwal1 wiU aflenlyt» «h® «6* Lot $166 ffiiy bdfcre yesterday i Mr—------
pie of the former Colonial SeqreUry, Mr 1 d two partners, 8116.’ The above news 
Birch, who laid it down that ‘ servants fflgy be relied on „ eorreet, end shows the 
should, not vote upop their master’s ariary,’ eal imp0rtanod of securing easy communi
ait» wiffi his subordinates withdrew w Utont • fr0O tbi, lnt.
tbabar when theOivil List waennder discus. . ----------- -------^
siou leaving the popular members to settle News frosd tb# Maritime Provinces is to 
thc weslion themselves. Mr Drake’s Draw- the effect that Mr E M McDonald, M P, 
baok Bill was brought ip on Monday., JEbe éditer »f the Halifax^ Ctimsn, and Queen’s
-----------------t0 -no» » drawback on all I Printer for Now Seotia, a zealous supporter
SSSlbpb duties h^^paid and I of Mr Howe, is atmu. to resign tbe Queen’s 

!old for expmution. The measum Printershtp. Mr Blanehard has published a

ed fortbereliriof thameruautije cummuulty long jmjbL wTnof^en' for
who have suffered heavy pecuniary losses which he dedal*'that, had it not been for 
thrônîî the^ of tbe fmrigo trade which the inflnaace employed b, the Catholic 
waa driven aw&by the tariff. The bill pro- f Clergy against him, he would have bean re
sides a rigotoSf system of checks, and its I turned. Lord Mouck left for England on 
basesee wooldlie an aot of jnetiee te the Saturday. His soceesjor fo expaoted in a

tkmmÉàSÿt MS8MS1 ** * w"ee <*oheM"
prised the Government did not deem it ad- L «Dm anyone ever.see» deed donkey V is a 
visàble to introdooe it “ • question often asked andupvsr to our koow-
®e“J”t8’ *ÿ .jÉLgBaSj ïfo profeseioM IcdgO answered iu the affirmative. We be- 
to adibmislor tohlrs ineeoordance with the | lieve the belief « general in Eogmlnd that

donkeys—like the tempero vita plant men-
Thx Canadian News, of Nov. 6th, says) ‘lofned 5 , b“f JV

r » . f, lief would be shaken,- il not entirely dispelledthat Mr Hensley, of | by a visit to tha south side of James’ Bay,

who has juri been to as . I where, we are informed, a defunct jackass lies
fsranee to the laying o . J^*^** . so «till and cold, nor kick nor blow can
between the idand and the ’ awake hi», t« action again. *v«»fo and
that wben at Was m* n . , r quidounei should go and see for themselves

the reported negdfction. with Mr Seward, | P^ed by smenee.
in reference to fÇiprooRy had not token 
plaoe, and that there wae no probability of 
the question being opened up. » this be so, 
the queatiottqfcgwipfrority may safely enough 
be ooneideredfjp adjourned, at all events 
until the coming in of the new Administra
tion at Washington, and probably for some 
time longer. Then, however, we have reason 
to believe the matter will be seriously taken 

Governments of tbe States

X - “ Wednesday Deo 23
Hurt About the Sew MggUigs.mtkltj $ritiap <6tànM,

;

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST
—mm I -4--— , --— ■ ' --^= Deo IT—Sip Ocean Queen, Brer», San Joan 

Sip Matilda, Batlow, San Joan 
Star Emma, McIntosh, Jan Joan 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Joan 
Sch Surprise, ChrIstenton, Nanoimo 
Sip Invincible, Coflee, San Joan 
Stmr G S Wright, Langdon, Neuaimo 
Dec IS- S'p Adeline, Falleur, San Juan 
Sip BUia, Middleton, Saanich 
Dec 18— sip Adeline, Jolleur, San Juan 
Schr Eliza, Middle too, Saanich 
Deo 18—Sip Annie, Smith, San Juan 
Schr Matilda, Wharton, Burrard Inlet 
Stmr Emma, McIntosh,San Juan 
Deo SI—Sip Mist
Schr Clara Light, Mitchell, San Francisco- 
Stmr Continental, Metzger, San Francisco 
Stmr Active, Scholl, Portland 
Stmr Emma, Mclntœb, San Juan 
Sip Eagle, Evers. San Joan 
Deo 22—Sip Harriet, Kamalan, San Juan 
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 

- "t CLEARED. ,

V Eastern Stales#
Memphis, Dec Iff.—The Avultnohe’e 

Little Bock special, on reliable information, 
states that on the morning of the 16th four 
companies of militia, a portion of them col
ored, entered Lewiaberg, sbootisg in every 
direction ; they .burned two stores and killed 
tbe proprietor of one, throwing bis body into 
tbe flames. The town is still occupied by 
müîtia who allow no one to leave without h 
pees. All is quiet at Augusta,

New York, Dee 20.—The Herald’s Ha
vana letter says, it is a fact that a gigantic 
insurrection exists in Cuba, supported and 
countenanced by the great mass ot thë na
tive population.

,
Lr

il it

U '■ !
iW' It, 1 •1

F Dec IT—Sip MAtllds,Barlow, San Jusn 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, dad Juan 
SlpOuîta Queen, Evers, San Juan 
Sob Block Diamond, Budlin, Nanaimo 
Sch Surprise, Chr istenton, Nana! mu 
Sip Kagl a .Greenwood, dan Joan 
Stmr G S Wright, Langdon. Astoria 
Deo 18—Sch Eliza, Middleton, daaulch 
De» 1C -Schr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 
Dec 19—Sip Annie, Smith,'San Juan 
Stmr Emma, McCulloch, San Juan 
Schr Invincible, Coffee, Burrard Inlet 
Stmr Metrimac, Burns, Pt Townsend 
SlpMist, McKenzie, San Juan 
Stmr Emma, McIntosh, San Juan 
Stmr Continental, Metzger, Astoria 
Stmr Active, Sholl,- Astoria I 
Schr Clara light, Mitchell, Pt Townsend 
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend

if
. A Letter from an eminent San Francisco 

physician appear» in the Alta of that city. The 
writer givee it « his opinion that ihe pesti
lence now eoonrging that oity is a new dis
ease, possessing ebaraetoriatioe both of. the 
small pox and the Chinese black measles. 
Its ravages continue unabated ; death some
times supervenes in a few hoars, and water 
exudes from the akin after death.- Vaccina
tion will prevent tbe disease, but the lymph 
mast boot tbe purest kind.

The holiday season is not to be allowed 
to pass by unimproved. In addition to the 
Governor’s.and Masonic balls, an Amateur 
Dramatic entertainment by gentlemen con
nected with her Majesty's fleet at Esqnimah 
will be given under tbe ‘auspices of Admiral 
and Mrs Hastings, at the Alhambra Hall, on 
the evening ot the 29tb. The pieces selected 
are the farce of 1 Pipkioe’ Bustle Retreat,’ 
and ‘The Steeple Chase.’ Tbe principal 
characters will be sustained by Messrs 
Brodie, Stopferd, Dickens, Jennoey, Walker, 
Berkeley, Stork, Logan and Pirie. A de
lightful evening ia anticipated.

Grand Ball—We learn that the ball to 
be given by the members of Vancouver 
Lodge, on Monday evening next, promises 
to be a very eueceaaful affair. Hie Excel
lency tbe Governor and Mrs Seymour, and 
Admirai and Mrs Hastings will be present. 
Those who desire to participate will re
quire to make early application to the com
mittee, ae we are informed that only a limit
ed number of tickets will be disposed of.

U Europe# / > v
Paris, Dee. 19—A letter from Ath» 

ens of the 12th represents the oity ae 
a scene of great popular animation Î 
bands of men are coming in from the 
interior and parading the streets; great 
bitterness of feeling ia skown against 
the French Admiral, on account of the 
demands he had made on the Greek 
Government to preserve peace.

London, Deo. 19—The French offi
cial journals say that the changes in 
the Ministry are in confirmation of the 
Emperor’s programme of policy,which 
is liberal at home and pacific abroad.

Despatches report that the Turkish 
ships have been sent to the Greek wa
ters to establish a blockade, and that 
Turkish troops are collecting on the 
Greek frontier to prevent volunteers 
making incursions into Thessaly and 
Macedonia.

London, Deo 19.—The utter inability of 
the Great Powers to control the acte of 
Greece in the pending troubles with Turkey 
excitee distrust in financial circles. The 
London papers urge the Great Powers to 
make a final remonstrance with Greece, to 
prevent war, and if rejected to leave Greece 
to her fate.

Madrid, Dee 19.—Elections for mem
bers of the Cortes are proceeding in incor
porated cities with no disorder. A large 
majority of those elected are favorable to the 
formation of a monarohial form of Govern-

F-

PASSENGERS. i
Per timr ELBA ANDERSON frvm id—

Captains Lawson, White, Daw kin, Lient Ching, RN, Baod- 
lette, Mnmtord, Main, titra«h»n, Robb, Hindi, J Vance, T 
Vanoe, Costello, Ashman, Farwell, French, Sheridan, Tay
lor, Morrison, Maloney, Doyle, Quick, Thompson, Brown 
Cowan, Darn, Kend, Sullivan, Manning, Snow, and tour 
others.

Per Stmshp ACTIVE to Portland—J Little, R Graham J* 
Hathaway, A Magne, J Elliott, J O’Brien, N Bartlett, N 
McArthur, D Dewar, T Chapman, N McDonald, C F Manly, 
J Trueworthy, W O Whitson, W McCarthy, P O Sullivan, 
J Twaddle, Misa L Farnham 6 chd, J Alien, Mrs M Lucas, 
T Manu, J Marony, O McHardy, W Stenson, B ArtLur, C if 
Hoeper, D Edmonson, Victor LeCerf, G B Edmondson, D 
Edmondson, B Randle, B i-nngle, R Graham, T Kelly, Gee

a?-

I
? any other mining district in tbe northern

country.

ml
m Young

Per stmshp CONTINENTAL 1m San Francisco—S Eigh- 
ney, T J Weeks, Mrs E Callahan and chd, J Thompson, J 
X alien, L Douglass, B V Thorn, W F A Go’s messenger

I
CONM1GNKKS.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Kane, Reynolds, Murray, WalU, Bowman.

Per schr CLARA LIGHT fin San Francisco—(J Gowen, J 
P Davies A Co, B Carr, J A McCrea, Caire & Grauclni, Fel
lows, Bosooe A Co, E Marvin, H B Co, Orally k Fiterre.’G 
Promis, Langley & Co, J Sehl, Millard & Beady, T James,P 
McQuftde, Noltemier Bros, M B Margin, Clute A Clarkson 
Order

Per Stmsblp CONTINENTAL to San Francisco—Cam- 
may ou, A McLean. BOB, Caire A Grancinl, Pooley, 
Marvin, Edwards, Orally A Fiterre, Sutra A Co, J C, H 
do, Nathan, Cowper,' J Scott, J R, J P Davies, J Collins, 
J Peters, I -.wson, Langley A Co,Noltemier A Co, P D SOo, 
P N, Corbmerre, P T, K, B B, P O, g P Moody, Seymour, 
Tal Soong, ghotSolt, T J, TO, Hlbben, WAN, Newbury,;

■ W.

IMPORTS
The severe illness of Captain Metsger, of 

the Continental, prevented the departure of 
that vessel yesterday morning as announced. 
The captain has taken rooms at the St 
George, and should be be pronounced no 
better this morning tbe steamer will proceed 
rn her voyage under the command of . Mr 
•Sherwood, Jhe first mate.

tic the S F Bulletin ot tbe 6th inst, it ia 
recorded that Haniet 0 Nelson was granted 
a divorce from Charles Nelson on tbe ground 
of extreme cruelty. The parties were for
merly residents ot Victoria, an» were married 
here about four years ago.

The attempts to elect a Metropolitan of 
the Ariglioan Church in Canada, have, cne 
and alt, proved failures. Tbe Synod being 
enable to arrive at a conclusion, separated 
on the eeeobd day without making any ap
pointment. Their next meeting ie fixed for 
the first Toeeday in May.

The British Colonist has entered open 
the eleventh jreàr of its existence. No bet
ter medium for the dissemination of general 
informition exists on tbi northern coast. 
We hope the worthy proprietors receive the 
Rapport they so deservedly merit.—Seattle 
Intelligencer. „ , , , .•

County Court.— Oae case—brought to re
cover damages for trespass of a cow—was 
the only one before the County Coert yester
day ; It Was left unfinished, a necessary 
witness bring absent. Tbe Court stands ad
journed until Monday next.

Beautiful Ornaments.—Among the In
genious devices which the present Christ- 
mu aefson has brought ont, w* have scan 
none mere beautiful than the candy flowers 
for ornamenting cakes or dimer tables, now 
now on exhibition at Pipetfo.

After the trial of the Tiger stumer to
day at l£o*eloek, a collation will be spread 
at'the Alhambra Hall for the friande of the 
eompeny. The Tigers never do anything by 
halves;

The United Statu Government is about 
to enforce its Stnmpage Act, which is 82 50 
on every 1000 feet of timber out on public 
lands. This is good news for om lumber-

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound_
19 acks oysters, 12 hd cattle, 62 Streep, 3 hogs, lot meat, 
fowl, eggs, Ac.

BIttTH.o7i
ment.

London, Deo 19—Despatches from Con
stantinople report that Omar Paoha has been
forbidden by his Government to invade the ...............
Greek territory, unless armecTbaoda of Greeks na«°v™f tounty'iSTega^firafund'.^èa'To^eara!1111611, 1 
pass the frontier. New York papers pleaw copy.

Constantinople, Dee I9-The Greek am- 
baeeador in this city to day demanded of 
the international powers protection for the 
Greek subjects in Constantinople, The 
French envoy on the part of bis Government' 
declined to move in the matter, and the Sub
lime Porte demands the banishment of all 
Greeks from Belgrade.

London, Deo 19—The Tines, in comment
ing on tbe the speech recently delivered by 
Beverdy Johnson st the Birbeck institute, 
says that the sum of Johnson’s policy ie that 
trtfl* might not prevent the preservation of 
peaeefni rotations between England and tbe 
Halted Statu. Tbe Tints thinks that Amer
ican obstacle* to the treaty should therefore 
be Withdrawn, u .-i. i .iii •

Paris, Dee 19—The Patrie says the. Porte 
will submit to the great powers doonmentary 
proof that Greece intends to incite insurrect
ion in the Turkish foods, and then take pot. 
session of them. The war excitement is great 
in Constantinople and Athens. Tbe Russian 
flag bad been publicly burned in the streets 
of Constantinople.

London, Deo 21.—A message from Presi
dent Johnson is received* The Times refers 
to the President’s stubbornness, and de
nounces his repudiation proposition. It ap
proves'the action of the Senatftnd House 
in their disposal of the document. * *

In this City, on Dec. 17th, the wife of the Bev. Frank 
B. Gribbell, of a daughter.

DIED.

< E \Additional Nxwi fbom Kootenay.—We
t

A

DINNEFORD’S FLUID MA8NESIA
U the great remedy tor

Aeidity of the Stomach, Headache, Hurt- 
born, Indigestion, Sour Eructation» and 
Bilious Affections ;

IT IS THE PHYSICIAI*>S CUBE FOB 
GOUT, BHBUHATIG GOUT, 

«BATED, aad all ether com Plata ta of the 
»• Bladder.

Alii
Ï

And as a safe and gentle medicine for Infant», Children, 
Delicate Females, and for the eieknee of Pregnancy, Din- 
neford’s Magnesia la indiepenaable.

/

Sold by an Druggists and Storekeepers.
IV.B,—ASM FOB DINNEEOBDUR BAG* 

ISE8IA.

de24 ly law

L
J. G. NOBBIS, Agent.

Victoria; V
Hr

*°rLCiX
m &

Vl
I«J■

ot
California.1 S. MAW & SON, i

Arrived, Dee. 19—Stmr Oriflamme, 
from San Diego; schr Ida, from Bos
ton. Sailed—Stmr Orizaba, San Diego 

Sam Franciso, Deo 21—Legal Tenders 
73@74
^Cleared—Bark Anglo Saxon, Port Town*

send. BS5B5|bB1hBH^B8S

Manufacturers of

Surgeons’ Instruments,
nivASTS’

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES»

»
BOTTLES, LOT, &e., *<L;

Aad Dealers in aU kinds of

popalar desire.
And

Bastere States#
'Ohmago, Deo 21—The Tribune has dis

patches from dobs, showing that the ii 
motion cannot lut much longer unless civil 
war should break ont in Spain.

Washington, Deo 21—Congress adjourned 
to January 5th.

t APOTHECARIES’ WARES,

11 & 12 ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, E. £
men.

Propkbti Salb.—Mt McCrea yuterday 
■old a farm of 250 acres with offices, reuntiy 
pre-empted, in the Oomox settlement, for 
<900, exclusive of obargu thereon.

Fbom thm 'Sound.—The steamer Eliza 
Anderson arrived from Puget Sound yuter 
day morning. Thirty-four passengers and a
■mall amount of freight came across.

..................................................... ........... ... ■. .

Removed—The small-pox patient wae 
yesterday removed from the Continental to 
the Female Infirmary for treatment The 
ease is pronounced to be confluent

The G. S. Wright arrived at Portland on 
Monday night. Tbe Aetive sailed for the 
same destination early yesterday morning.

IiLUSTBATED CATALOGUES forwarded to the Trade 
on receipt ot Business Card.

JnS 1 a w ly

Canada.
Toronto, Deo 21—The Court of Queen’s 

Bench to-day refoaed to grant a new trial to 
Whelan, the murderer of D’Arcy McGee. 
The prisoner was remanded until Thursday, 
when be will appeal against this ruling to 
the Court of Error and Appeal.

c. IT.0.1.MM4S»A highly respectable audieoM 
,at the Alhambra to hear J|Ki 
choruses executed by the otfljPof 

Church. Tbe mnsio wae executed very 
creditably, two or three of the pieces receiv
ing well merited encores, We sincerely 
trust the laudable efforts of the ladies and 
gentlemen who kindly lent their aid on the 
occasion, will result in a handsome sum for 
the praiseworthy object intended.

assembled 
songs and 
St John’s

MILLARD & BBBDYI
IMPORTERS.

Commission Buyers & General Agents*

Particular attention gtren to selecting and purchaaleg

“ssâ’ÆsassïïïKi.—u....
Sailing Vessels,

0-h Advance, nude on «n”^TioWrla.

If the whole body of the Liberals act well 
together now their coarse in future will be 
easy, and their power unassailable.—John 
Bright,

I
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